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Women and War-Time Industries ':' 
ETI-IEL M. JOHNSON, Lillrarian 
Women Educational and Industrial Union, Boston 
The  world war with ~ t s  enormous indus- 
trial demands upon establishments facing 
a shortage of men workers has given new 
significance to  the problem of Women in  
Industry. Today the term, "Won~en  in 
Industry" means ,,not sornply the employ- 
ment  of women in ~nodernized forms of 
their traditional occupations, the sewing 
trades, textile industry, arid personal scrv- 
lee. I t  is corning more and more to mean 
the entrance of woinen into occupations 
hitherto practically closed to them, the un- 
dertaking of what have long been consid- 
ered men's j o l ~ s  by wolnen workers. 
In  England and the warring nations of 
Europe this i ~ ~ $ u s t r ~ a l  replacement has 
been in progress since, the early part of 
the war, until now it IS assurnlng serlous 
proportions. A report from the United 
States Commerical Attache a t  Copenhagen 
last June states that a special census taken 
in Germany in the first of March showed 
that  In the classified industries of that 
country, the number of Inen at work was 
3,962,625, and tlie number of women a t  
work was 3,973,457, an excess of over 
10,000 women. 
The  cx t raord ina~y increase in tlie nr~mber 
of women workers 111 Gaent Britain since 
t11c outl~reak of the war, is shown hy a re- 
cent numl~er  of the Labor Gazette which 
glves as the number of women employed in 
England July 1917 as 4,766,000 of which 
1,392,000 are directly replacing men. A rc- 
port on the emoloyn~ent of w,omen in 
specific industries in England lists many 
that  sound strangely unfamiliar in this 
connection: Engineering, and Ship build- 
ing, Metal trades, Chemical industries, 
Transportation and Tramways, and Uis- 
tril~utive trades. 
Help wanted advertisements in the Eng- 
lish papers a re  full of surprises. At first 
it comes with something nf I shock to see 
sucll,, a notice as, "Lady hostler wanted", 
o r  Wanted foundry women" of certain 
weight and height. These surface indi- 
cations are suggestive however of a nio- 
mentous change In the industrial life of the 
day, a second industrial revolution com- 
i n g  a crntury and s half after the first 
epoch-making transition. 
We are just beginning to face the prob- 
lem here, Replacements are being under- 
taken cautiously and somewhat as expcri- 
ments by the more radical firms. F rom 
time to  time we read accounts uf banks 
training a force of wolnen employees, of 
street car lines introducing women con- 
ductors, of telegraph companies employing 
girls as messengers, of steel mills with 
women operatives. 
The demands of the Federal Scrvice Com- 
mission affords striking illustration of the 
replacements being effcctcd here. An army 
of women clerks is  being mobilized in 
Washington. Departments hitherto c?n- 
scrvative in t,heir attitude are w e l c $ ~ ~ r ~ l n g  
the new recruits. The  Bureau of Mines, 
the Army and Navy departments are open- 
ing their doors to women workers. There  
arc calls ior women draftsmen, women 
chemists, women way bills inspectors, 
radio accountants, finger,print classifiers, 
and for sanitary 1)acteriologists. 
Another indication of the transformation 
taking place b ~ f p r e  us is the number of wa r  
enlergcncy Lra~n~ng courses that arc being 
offered for women by the schools and  
colleges. Colleges that have stood firmly 
for the classical tradition are now intro- 
ducing vocational courses, and in some in- 
stances allowing credit for this new work. 
These changes are exceeclingly interesting 
from a social and economlc point of view. 
Tmhey are also interesting from the library 
standard. Fo r  they bring additions no t  
sinlply to the rapidly growing literature on 
the subject of women's employment, but a 
new type of literature, a literature exploit- 
ing new fields, new conditions of work, 
and the problems attendant upon them. 
* Abstracts.from a lccture delivered before the Library Class of the College of Business Administru- 
tion of Boston Umversity, Oct. 18. 1917. 
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Women's Work in War-Time 
1 \ \  1 BL'1.TAhRD 
IInnaqer of Tcst i lc  Department, Alt~rc11:ints National liank, Boston. 
"Man pojtcr" is rightly arcountctl one of 
thc tlcci<irc clcments in ~ l i c  world war. 
l l a i  "\\'nnian p o w c ~ "  al-o must I)c 11icIutlct1 
in any survey of  the myrincl forccs cn- 
listed in the t r c t ~ ~ c n t l o ~ ~ s  conflict. 
Suc l~  a na r ,  summnnirig all the energies 
of natiu114, Iias revcalrtl Lo thc I~clligerent 
pon.~:rs n 11ugc rcscrvoir of Intctit human 
encrqy in their wornen, antl c\.cn t h c r  
children. Women in the 11:lrvcst f~eltls 
had I~ciorc now bccn a cnmnlotl sight in 
Europe:.. l ~ u t  to-clay her toil has hcen al- 
most int~nitely multiplied in amount, scope 
ant1 11s sourccs of hocial origin Wha t  
Europc has achieved, and what  mistakes 
Europe llaq rnade, are to-(lay of keen ill- 
terest tn the employers of America, now 
that we are ourselves in the war ant1 are 
facing a steadily growing shortage of labor. 
Tlic "tlilut~on" of industrial lahor in E u -  
rope tlirougli the adren t  of women workers 
IS now a co~n~nonplncc. Wonlen are not 
only tlic 1i;~ric-t liancls, Irut to :t degree the 
muni t~ons  makers, nntl in :L host 0: the 
common processes of industry they hare  
taken over vocntio~ial ta\ks t ha t  wcr.2 grn- 
era]!) .~isumctl to I I ~  capal~le nnly of masculine 
pcrtormuicc. In manufacturing, transporta- 
tinn, commcrce and fimncc thc fetnale fraction 
of tlw payroll has increased steadily to large 
proport~ons.  Tlic pns s i l ) i l ~ t i r~  : t ~ i c l  thc liniita- 
tions alilcc revealed lly tliis ncw order of 
t h n p  pn.;scss nit~ch significance for  the Amer- 
ican Imsinzss man. 
I n  E~ig lnnd  to-day about !,2j6,000 worn- 
en liavc nntlcrtnltcn worlc ;or!ncr!v clone 
a l n ~ o s t  wholly I)y men, raising their cm- 
ployment total from about 3,&y1oo to 
4,538,000. This  total eniploy~nent  c!ocbs not 
include domestic servants, worncn In small 
shops or  on farms, o r  nurses in ~nil i tnry,  
naval o r  Red Crosq hospitals. Cl i~ l l t ly  
over zo0,ooo are now engaged in aglicul- 
tural 1:ll)or. Still more are etnployecl in 
the great war-time industry of munitirnns- 
making. How vast tha t  industry has IJC- 
come is indicatecl by the fact that the 
ministry of  nuni it ions , i s  now ernployiag 
a,ono,ooo pcrsons and IS spending $3,500,- 
ooo,ooo a year. 
The same prnccss of substit~ition of fe- 
male for male lallor has naturally hecn 
more marked in Germany, where in several 
niajnr ~ntlu\ t r ies  the proportion of total 
work done 11y women has risen from sliglllly 
untlcr rS per cent In 1914 tn pr :~c t~c ;~I Iy  60 
per ccnt in 1 ~ 1 7 .  J n  thc past three years  
tlic nurnl)er nF wnnien etiiployecl i n  the 
Ger11i;m metal trntlc has increased 325 per 
cent. 
Prac~ically universal t r ~ l ~ u t e  has been 
hecn paid in Grcat Britain t o  both the 
spirit ant1 the capacity of tlic womcn 
wc~rkers  it1 war  tinie, their z e d  and their 
deftness in n host of crafts being a subject 
of general c n ~ n l n e ~ i t .  Dr. Wm. Garnett 
wr~ t c \  in ".-\ites-\Var Prol)lemsJ': "We 
have trained women to bcconie skilled at  
meclianrral trades wllicli 11o woman had 
touched I~cfore, antl an  ~ntcnsive system 
nf tr:l~niiig Iias rcveaIctl that wc havc tapped 
an almost l ~ m ~ t l c s s  amount of emergency 
lxlmr ca1)al)lc of doing wlial had hitherto been 
a tratle mystcry" Vcry rccently Mrs. Lloyd 
Cicorge rcnlnrlced : "\Ynmcn nrc now doing 
Iiiglily sliillctl \~,\.orli. llTlien I was In Dundee 
t l ~ e  otlicr clay 1 found nearly all the work 
done 1)). young womcn and boys who were 
cl~ecrful and happy, :~nd  were provided with 
r7 I)ea~rtiful canteen for ~nenls  and rest." 
Lh. Xcldisoli, former Minister of Muni- 
tions, said lately In Parliament: "The wide- 
spread employment of women has Ixen 
attended witli s~ngular ly  little d~ f f i c~ ~ l ty .  
P rom 60 per cent t o  80 per ccnt of the 
machine worlc on sl~clls,  fuses and trench 
warfare supplies is now performed by 
womcn. They have Ixen trained in aero- 
plane mannfacture." The  British attor- 
ney gcncsnl. Sir F H Sniitli, also s a ~ d  in 
l'arlia~ncnt : "The contr~hution which wom- 
en have made to  the support and main- 
tenance of the s ta tc  was as necessary as 
tha t  of the men theniselves, A million 
women havc taken the place of men, and 
when w e  return t o  the ways of peace it 
will Ix inlpossible to recreate industrial 
and social conditions unless we provide 
for  reconciling women's labor wit11 men's 
labor in all sorts  of new directions". 
As illustrating the  adaptability of wom- 
en workcrs, an  optical trainrng school for 
womcn has latcly Imn  operated by the 
British niinistry of munitions in willch 
excellent technical results have alrc.~dy 
been obtained, girls from 16 to 20 proving 
t he  best stuclcnts in tliis enterpri5e of rs- 
tablishing a trade formerly monopolized 
by the  enemy. 
T h e  extent  to which educatcd women 
a r c  being drafted into British lionit war 
scrvlce is evidenced by the call on Oc- 
tober 3 for 1000 women wanted at once 
t o  train for engineering and other ad- 
vanced fartns of work in munitions facto- 
ries : 
How far t h e  general idea of s ~ ~ p p l c -  
mentirig niasculine by feminine effort has 
gone in Great Britian is evidenced by the 
format~on of  Women's Army Auxiliary 
Corps, witli distinctive uniform, designed to 
employ moltlen in semi-military functions on 
Iroth sides of the channel wherever a soldier 
may therelq 11e rel~cved for more active war 
effort. Such womcn volunteers are to be used 
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as oficcrs' and sergeants' mess clerks, tailors, 
cooks, librarians, storekeepers, butlers, 
balccrs, clieclcers,paclccrs, for unskilled labor, 
in motor transport, telephone and  llostal 
services, and in technical capacities with tlic 
Royal ITlying Corps and Army Service 
Corps. Thc  women cnlist for a year  o r  du- 
ration of tlic war, whchever is l o~ lge r .  
Naturally, however, all has not becn 
smooth s a~ l i ng  in these nclv expcrimcnts 
and Amcrican employers may hopc to pro- 
fit from thc mistakes as  well as  the achievc- 
ments recorded abroad. The chief blunders 
appear to have Imn  in not adequatcly 
recognizing fcminine physical lin~itations- 
mainly along lines later spccifetl herein,-- 
in somc degree of exploitation by intlivi- 
dual and governmental employcrs, and in 
failure to provide clcnrcut governmental 
supervision of the new regime. 
There niay he a cuc hcrc for American 
employers against excesses or  iridiscrctioris 
in utilizing fcmalc lal~or. That  the  pro- 
cess will I)e watchcd jealously b y  organ- 
ized lal~or IS evident from the following rc- 
cent quota t~on  from the :\nierican Fctlcra- 
tionist : 
"TII  Cleveland 1)etweetl 75 arid 100 wp- 
rneri are running I3ratlley, l?animers m 
one shop. Women are wiping englyes 
in the running house a t  hkron ,  Ohlo;  
many are running cngines in the machine 
shops antl doing other lal)orious worlc 
around large manufacturing plants. O n e  
woman has I~een cniployetl by t hc  BalLi- 
more and 0 1 1 1 0  railroad as  a s l ~ o p  hand;  
she packs jnurn:ll I~oxes, which arc on  
thc axles of wheels and must I,e fillccI 
with waste and oil. Flag womcn have 
appcarctl on railroads. \\,-onictr arc  em- 
ployed in the foundry trade, In mach i~ i e  
shops antl ~ n u n i t j ~ n s  pI:ints. One lum- 
beryard in Chicago is reported to  be 
employing yomcn to hantllc lumber. 
Truly there can I,c no justification for 
employing women with so l ~ t t l e  discrim- 
ination. W e  cannot disguise the  fact 
that  during tlic progress of the war  
women may I)e cti~ployccl in co~i r txn t ly  
increa4ng nunil,ers, hut surely our  na- 
tion has enough ~ntelligencc t o  sce tha t  
women arc not cniploycd in handling 
nratlley hammers nnrl doing the r o u ~ h -  
est sort  of manual labor for whicli the) 
are physically unfi t." 
A s  further dcvelopecl by part ic~i lars  glven 
later, thc matter of inspection and welfare 
supervision is one which deserves the  em- 
ployer's best attention. Thc war ha s  tanght  
English business many lessons, notably the 
value of rcscarch worlc and of technical 
training; and among the numerous investi- 
gating committees on such subjects has  
been one on welfare work-particularly 
among women and children-headed by 
Prof. Ashley of Birmingham University. 
I t  recommended, briefly, that welfare su-  
pervisors acquire the equivalent of social 
study courses now being given in several 
of the Hritisli city univcrhttics, comprising 
tndustrial l i is to~y,  social economics, trade 
unionism, cqnciliation and arl~itration, san- 
itat~cm, hyglcne, firat aid, industrial law, 
I1usitless ugnniz~itiorr, ctc., and that a t  least 
half thc training be observation and prac- 
tice work. I n  England, largely as a result 
o i  fcnialc cmploylncnt, welfare work has at- 
tallied proport~ons undrcnnicd of a few ycars 
- - 
since. 
Jn the Unitctl States as yet nicrely the 
f ~ ~ r ~ g c s  o i  thc s11l)jcct havc bcen touched, 
antl often more as a matter of project than 
of pcrformar~ce. If thc war continues many 
111o!1ths, hnwc\cr, i t  will become a lively 
t op~c ,  and such mattcrs  as welfare work, 
woman's safe working clrcss, readjustments 
o f  t~incliincs. ~novements ,  etc., shop rear- 
~-an j ie~ncnt ,  rcg~~la t ro l i  of hours, ca'nteens, 
etc., will hecomc co~n~uonplaces  of business 
tli\cussio~l a s  thcy have in Englalid. 
The  ~ ;~ i l r ua t l s ,  nl)cr;iting unclcr their ~ i c w  
coc~pcrativc cllicicncy, have been pcrhaps 
the pionccrs on this sick. Thc Penna R. R. 
system is now employing nearly 2500 worn- 
cn in :I grcat varrcty of what might be 
~ e r ~ n c d  acccs,ory emplnymcnts, including 
somc clepartmcnts of shopwork. The  Bnlti- 
more & Ohio R. 1t Co, has met with 
no ta l~ le  success in this lattcr respect. On 
the other  hantl, snmc of the [funk liues have 
foutitl it largely f~ i t l l c  to  expect women to 
starid up untlcr scation gang work. 
I n  general industry the opportunities for 
female employ~nent  in this country should 
make especial appeal to American ingenuity 
and  management talent. The government 
itself is hcrc pointing thc w?y. Thc  war 
and navy dcpar t t~~c t~ t s -espec~a l ly  the Iat- 
tcr  with its "Yeowomen"-wliich beforc 
the war fron-ucd on all etnploymcnt oE nom- 
en. arc now ernphaiically favoring their ap- 
pointn~enl to clerlcal po.sitions 
I n  fact, thc various administrative 
I~ranches of the national j iowrn~ncnt  are 
n n w  cons i i lc r in~  a definite program for 
fcmininc "dilution o f  lal)orl'; and in con- 
nection with general plans for possible 
"con\cription" of workers  for necessary war 
worlc rniployment, a nat~oii-widc In l~or  cen- 
%us is  I ~ c i ~ i g  taken, in wl~ich wnnicn are 
inclutfetl. 
17':~lI Sircet has I)ccn evcn quicker than 
the "City" district of London to recruit 
womcn to fill marly huntlretls of positions 
made vacant l)y cnlistment :und the clraft. 
Tn I3ostoi1, t o  instancc hut one c ~ t y ,  yottrig 
jronien are nnw conspicuous in tlic runni?g 
of certain department store elcvntors, In 
c h a r ~ c  of certain soda fountains, and in the 
operalion of one Iarqe shoe-shining estah- 
lishnlent. T h e  Massachuqrt t~ arid other 
trollcy lines, takina a leaf from the British 
~ r amwnys ,  have mad: their plans for fem- 
inine employment In sundry capacites. 
And we are prohahly nnlv a t  the o p e n i n g  
of the chapter-From "\\:omen's Work  in 
W a r  Timc,'' by W, Jlving Bullard, Mer- 
rlinntl; National Rank, ljoston, 1917. 
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New Jobs and Broken Customs 
The quite different touch which women 
jn assurnlng men's labor glve to their work 
1s rcpeatedly shown by the accounts gath- 
ered about women in industry; which ~ n d i -  
rates not only the tremendous sweeping 
change In womc~l's positions throughout the 
world, hut show unexpertctl  tlevelopments 
of their newly assumed tasks.  I n  m o s t  con- 
servativc countries a war  r eg ime  has  knock- 
ed many custonls in the head.  Necessity 
seems to he feminizing m a n y  fields. T h e  
sympathy women br ing to  thcir  new w o r k  
is apparently humanizing t h e  occupations. 
Frorn thc London Xews AVC hea r  of a 
unique venture for  women. Messrs.  Mac- 
namara, who employ a l ~ o u t  fo r ty  women 
drivers, liavc now put  thcir. horse-hospital  
entirely in charge of womcn. Mrs.  Pa ry ,  
the supcrmtcnclent, says they have thirty 
to .forty patlents a day. S h e  a n d  three  
a w s l a n t s  do all cleaning, g rooming ,  feed- 
Ing, antl admin~ster i~lg  of med~cines pre- 
scribed by the veterillary surgeon.  T h e  
animals, she says,  a r e  gratcf111 and compan-  
ional~le,  and shc has no  doub t  tha t  women  
will want to keep on with this w o r k  af ter  
thc war They  do n z t  "baby" the  horses,  
as some th~nk ,  but somchow wc reform 
the worst cases of temper, a n d  the  women  
can do anything they like w i t h  even frac- 
t ~ o u s ,  nervous and  suffering horses .  T h e  
effect on the ucrves of the ho r ses  a n d  con- 
sequently on tllcir valuc, is noticeable." 
I t  may be less in teres t ing t o  9erve a s  a 
Paris ~ ) o s t - w o t ~ ~ a ~ ~  than a s  an  E ~ l g l i s l ~  
horse-nurbc. Nevertheless t h e  first women 
taking the  place of the P a r i s  postmen,  
characteristically change!, t h e  character  of 
the ioh. W e  hear they s t a r t ed  ou t  from 
Central headquarters with g a y  bear ing and  
stnilin:! faces amiably g ree t ing  the  passcrs- 
hy. They wore  long black coats,  carried 
the 110s slung across the  shoultlcr a n d  wore  
waterproof hats . Bcing Parisiatls, they 
knew how to  soften thc  uniform b y  a little 
lace a t  the throat.  T h e  women  messengers  
or carriers, now a fea ture  of Par is ian  life, 
have proved more  dignilicd than the  boys 
used to he." 
Conditions of labor in v n r i o ~ ~ s  lines a r e  
interestma. T h e  Lelepllonc girls of Pa r i s  
arc rejoicing In a IICW casque o r  head band 
to replace the frightful appliance tha t  has 
becn the sole cause of prevalent ncrvous 
t roul~les .  Doctor  Major  Beauvallet  is  res- 
ponsilAe f o r  the change. FTaving had  oc- 
casion to  usc one of the old casques him- 
self, in military radiotelegraphy of his niili- 
tars  unit, he  w a s  impressed wi th  i t s  many  
Iml  points, especially the w a y  it pressed 
upon the temples. T h e  most  skilled opera- 
tor  could not endure this pressure  f o r  more  
than ten minutes w ~ t h o n t  a pain tha t  rap- 
idly grew more violent. I3e evolved, irt 
consequence, a casquc that held on  a t  the  
hack, in t h e  w a y  t h a t  surgeon's mi r ro r s  
hold on  t o  t h e  head, Coloncl Feree ,  di- 
rector o f  military rad~otelegraphy, put a 
number  of t h e  new casques in to  service 
a n d  r epor t ed  favorably.  T h e  casques will  
probably  b t ,  tes ted  in the  various te lephone 
exchanges.  D o c t o r  Beauvallct  is t o  be  con- 
gra tula ted  on  his  initiative, a n d  on the  im-  
provement  th i s  i s  likely t o  make  in t h e  
telephone service," s a y s  LC Matiir, b u t  
rnakes n o  fu r the r  comment .  I t  w d l  occur  
to t h e  American reader  tha t  perhaps the re  
arc  other instances in  which women get  
the credit  of being too weak t o  s t and  
I~usiness  conditions,  when  a s  a ma t t e r  of 
fact t he  cond i t io t~s  a r e  not  fit for  anybody 
to  s tand,  a n d  t h e  reason w h y  this has  n o t  
l x e n  discovered is t h a t  women  have a 
fatal  i ac ih ty  f o r  e n d u r ~ n g  th ings  too  long. 
La te s t ,  n o t  leas t ,  of thc  new jobs  for 
wonlcn reported, is that of a tall lady 
clad i n  a painter ' s  I~ louse  w h o  operatcd in  
the  rue  E t l a n n e  Jodellc,  pa int ing thc  s t r ee t  
l amps  w i t h  the  well-known ' 'in~lnicipal 
ochre" of Pa r i s ,  cheerfully humming  mean- 
t ime 
T h e r e  is, s o  f a r  a s  rccordcd, bu t  o n e  
\ i ~ o ~ ~ l a ~ ~ - l ) l a c k s ~ ~ ~ i t l i .  Sl1.e is a t  Berclc-Plage, 
where the v~ l l agc  f a r r ~ e r  was early mobi- 
lized His  place was taken a t  once 11y his 
s t ~ ~ r d y  wife, w h o  has since swung  t h e  ham- 
trier antl shod  t h e  horses a s  well a s  he did,  
t o  t h e  sa lvat ion of t h e  agriculture in ;he 
district. S h e  is in thc rue  rlc l l Impera t r~ce .  
J apan  is fce l ing t l ~ e  sweeping change  
too. "The devc lop~ncn t  of industrial  ac-  
tivity in Japan would open many careers t o  
wonlctl if their  genera l  ctlucation had n o t  
been s o  neglected. T h e  last  exanlitlation 
of the  Imper ia l  University has  secn t h e  
first two  Japanese  women  bachelors,  Chilte 
Hurot la  a n d  Haka hlakita.  O n e  of t h e m  
proposes  to  s tudy  c h e n ~ i s t r y  three  ycars  t o  
become a doc to r  of science. T h e  practice 
of medicine is much i n  favor anlotlfi Jap-  
npese womcn.  T h ~ e c  hundred and  t111rty- 
six women a r c  in practice there  a n d  earn  
up t o  t w o  hundrcd dollars a month. A m o n g  
th i r ty-ni t~c  canditlates nt the last m c d ~ c n l  
tes ts  in  Taklo, twenty-seven were  womcn.  
T h c  theat re  is  ano the r  opcning, for  women 
in Japan have on ly  just  hegun t c ~  act  in 
the  thea t r e s  T h e  education required fo r  
t he  esccut ion of t!le g rca t  national histor- 
ical d r a m a s  is glvcn a t  special schools,  
annexed to  the  p ~ ~ b l i c  theatres.  Cornmer- 
cia1 h o r ~ s c s ,  especially those  in foreign 
t rade ,  need an  i n c r e a s ~ n ~  number  of typ- 
ists, w h o  begin a t  twenty-five yen ($1200) 
a mon th  a n d  reach forty-five yen ($22.00) 
in t w o  years .  I n  pr imary sc l~oo l s  f o r  g i r l s  
a woman  t eache r  ge t s  ten t o  fifteen ycn a 
n ~ o n t h ,  in uppe r  s c l ~ o o l s  for p r l s  a wonian 
ma,y g e t  fifty o r  more." 
,4 Russian correspondent in Petrograd 
s ~ y s  that the Provisional Government au- 
thorizes the admission of women in all 
services of the state on the same conditions 
as  men. Countess Panine is named Sec- 
retary on state matters o the Ministry of 
publlc instruction. 
Turkey, too, is "in the van." The  Gov- 
ernment of Constantinople has begun to 
use in the bureau of the State an in- 
creasing number of Musselinan women. 
In  the last examinatiotis of seventy young 
women who passed, fifteen were engaged 
by the Government. The  Minister of Fi- 
nance, needing twenty-five employees, aa- 
nounced through the papers that the places 
were reserved for women who should qual- 
ify ir, w b l i r  examinations This sort  of 
encouragement seems to havc strengthenea 
women's assertiveness, for an article about 
the German influence in Turkish countries 
tells how the general unsettling of the 
war has s o  thinned the veils, shortencd the 
skirts and enlarged the activitics of the 
Musselman women that a Govcrnincnt 
manifesto was recently tshuecl giving thrcc 
days' time to the innovators to get back 
into "proper" clothes. Rcforc the three 
days were over, anothcr announcemcnt in 
the newspapers regretted that through the 
intertercncc of s0m.c elderly woman, a 
young subord~nate had takcn it upon him- 
self to issue the offending note which was 
thereby rescinded, Evidcncc is not Iack- 
ing that thc s ir l~ordi~iatc  it1 question was 
invented for  the purpose of taking the 
brunt of disapprovnl stormily cxprcssetl, 
from all ages of women, ; ~ n d  that thc orclcr 
was withdrawn to conceal the fact that it 
would hare been defied.-From News 1-cttcr 
No. 8, Nov. 10 1017, i<suecl I)y illc Pul~licity 
Dep;irtn~ent of the b'oman's Cornmittec o f  
thc Coui~cil of National Dcfencc. 
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REPLACEMENT S U R V E Y  IN BOSTON. 
An  illustration of the way college wolnen 
a re  taking up the replacement problem, is 
the invcstigatlon unclcr way by the Ap- 
pointment Bureau of the Wolnen's Ecluca- 
tional and Industrial Unlon ancl a volunteer 
conmit tce fro111 the Association of Collegi- 
a t e  Alumnae cluring the summer and fall 
of 1917. I t  is an invcsttgation on a ininia- 
lure scnlc, for it has bcen conlined to firms 
in central Boston, two hundred and seven- 
ty in all, but it shows the way to secure 
accurate information and whilc ~t Ilrinjis no 
startling r evelations, il has some intcresi- 
ing results. 
The  sturly is bcing iuade under tlie direc- 
tion of  Miss Florence Jackson, clircctor of 
tlie Union Appointment Bureau. The  prin- 
cipal investigator is Mrs. Williain 1-1. Hcaly, 
who conducted the siudy through personal 
interviews with thc n~embers  of the firms 
selcctecl. Thc  object of the investigation 
15 to  discovci- to what extent women are 
l ~ e i n g  employed to take the place of men 
who havc heen drafted, and to learn what 
opportunities there ale for women in thcse 
new positiqns and what chances for ap- 
prentice tralntng are offered to woluen with 
good general education hut no speciallzetl 
training. 
Ainong the busincsscs rcpl esentctl arc  
hanks, brolccrs, druggists, chemists, insnr- 
nncc, and rcal eslatc firms, clcp:rrtmc~lt 
stores, ;incl n numllcr nf m i s c c l l a ~ ~ c o ~ ~ s  
commercial firms, Almut lid1 of t l ~ c  lirms 
intcr\.iewccl, onc hu~lclrctl ;inti thirty-livc, 
were not nrfectccl 11y tlic tllaft. 'I'his i s  I)c- 
cause so large a nun11)cr of their clnplopcc.i 
lielore thc outbrcalt of thr w ; ~ r  wcrc wonl- 
cn or men outslclc the clrnfl :tgc 
Of those arfcctecl I,y the tlr:~fL, cifility 
nine cxprcssetl themselves ;IS willinr: to 
take women for positions prcvionsly l~llctl 
I)y men. The  firms cxl)rcssiilg niost will- 
ingness to  cmploy womcn :irp tllohc L ~ I I -  
gagcd in the real estate nncl insi~rancc. I~us i -  
ncss nncl later thc I~anks. :It l i r s t  ~ h c  l l ; ~ t ~ l i ~  
werc conscrvalivc in the nlnttes. M'llcti 
intervicwcrl it1 Novcml,cr, hawi.vcr, they 
lint1 cleciclccl to ncccpt thc innowtion :~nd  
werc e~uployinji i t  nu~nhcr  of high s rh t~o l  
girls. who would I K  trained for clc.r.ic:~l 
postlon.;. 
The  opportunity for  collcg~, W O I ~ ~ I I  of 
ability nntl attractive :ippc:rrancc 1, par- 
ticul:~rly good :it the prcscnt timc. 
A 11111 account of thc work to Dee. I ,  1017 
will dppear- i n  the J:tnu:~ry nunlllcr of thl. 
Joulnal of the Association of Collegiate 
Alumnae. 
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WAR EMERGENCY COURSES '' 
List prepared by Etlrer! Ad. Johnson, Librarian, \Women's Educational and Industrial 
Union, Boston 
ARIZONA UNIVERSITY, TUCSON, ARIZONA. 
Co~zsemafroir corrr'se. 
One year course in  Department of Home 
Econon~ics. 
Spcc~al emphasis on conservation of 
food and textiles. Required of all 
first year women students. 
FI om "The ,,University of Arizona 
and the war, Sept. 1917. 
BOSTON UNIWRSITY. 
Ten war cmergetlcy courses offered by dif- 
ferent schools of the Utlivcrsity are listed 
in the Transcript, Sept. 26, 1917. 
They arc : Navigatioir, Edidcation, Spe- 
cial Hygicire, Traiitiltg f o r  Christian 
lcadcrs, Nojnral  c o w s e  for .conimer- 
cia1 tenclrs~s,  Special E t n e ~ g e n c y  
corrrsc for  de)cr~dcrct wtves  and kipts- 
w o i i ~ o t  of soldiers i n  active scrvice, 
T r a f f i c  aud t rn i r spo~ fa l i o~ t ,  Library 
rld~iir~~ist t .at ioic,  Salesr~ranship and 
Military Drill a d  Sc i c i~ce .  The last 
1s confined to men. 
College of Business Adn~inistration is offcr- 
ing the following spccial courses, open to 
women. 
Elcmarlts of navigation. 
Nawfiral  astroilonry. 
Evening courses, 1917-1918. 
War  elncrgency course in of f ice  ~olrt i i te  
and general busrncss training to pre- 
pare women to fill office positions 
left vacant I)y men. 
Will start Nov. 1917, and be continued 
through the year, one meeting a 
week. Similar to summer course 
with acld~tion of banking practice. 
Instruction free. 
College of. Liberal Arts is giving a special 
course in Irygieirc to  meet demand 
for sick rooin assistants this year. 
Part of the work will be at the col- 
lege, part a t  the laboratories of the 
School of Medicine. Instruction will 
be given in food preparation, first 
aid, and carc of infcctious cases. 
Intendcd to train college women to 
assist nurses or to care for sick in 
absence of nurscs. 
BOSTON UNIVI'RSITY A N D  STATE COUNCIL OT 
GIRL SCOUTS. 
Extension course for Girl Scout Leaders, 
beginnmg Oct. 10, 1917. Program 
includes recreatio~ral actio'ities for  
girls, iiiorchiirg fnctics iwd drill, first 
aid, Aolr;e riirrsi?rg. 
BROOKLYN L4w SCHOOL. Bnoorc~sf;, N. Y .  
Lecture coursed in elet~tairta,y law to be 
established for women, in recognition 
of the extraordinary opportunltles 
and responsibilities now confronting 
women. 
(Notice in Monitor, Nov. I, 1917). 
BROWN UNIVERSITY, ~VOAIEN'S COLLEGE. 
PI~OVIDENCE, R. I. 
Social w o r k  iti t imes o f  war.  
Three per~ods a week. Given by depart- 
mcnt of Social and Political Science. 
CHICAGO UNIVERSITY, CHICAGO, ILL. 
War courses. 
l1istor.g. Background of the Great War. 
Credit course, open to under-gradu- 
ntcs and graduates. 
Social wcl forr  The care of needy fa- 
mhes  in their hornes. Spring quar- 
ter. 
I fonre ccoiroiizics . House sanifatioic. Em- 
phas~r on health of Ilousehold as af- 
fected by war co~~clitions. Winter 
quarter. 
U s e  mrd coirsen~atioit of food .  Spring 
quarter. 
Food for the faiitilj~. Winter quarter. 
Food pi'oductiorz. 
W n r ~ t i ~ i r o  pro6lerits iir practical ~ rnrhe t -  
111g 
First aid m i r s c s  (for women only). 
Red  Cross roilrses. Certificate Winter 
quarter. 
These special courses are offcred to pre- 
pare women to cooperate in food 
conservntion and similar movements 
and arc intended for those who may 
not be regular students. Fees vary 
irom $5. to $16. 
- - 
Military ~ r t h c h .  
Spec~nl cnurse offered by French depart- 
-rnent, includes discuss~on of war prob- 
lems. College is co-educational 
Announccrnent 111 Transcript, Dcc. 5,  
* What tllc Colleges Arc Domg to Prepare Women for Wa1 Service, a s  Shown hy  Rep01 ts B ~ o n l  
Some Reprcscntatwe Inst~tutions. 
No attempt a t  completc~icss i s  made in the list. It is merely SLI gestive of the important servlcc 
the  colleges arc  ~ e n d c r m g  ~ h c  count1 y. Wriile the list 1s c l ~ ~ e f l y  conf?ncd to colleges, a few Lec1111ical 
schools a le  includcd. 
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MILWAUI<EI:-DOWKER COLLEGI:, ?\l I!.\\ \ l , l i l i l , ,  
~ V I ~ C O N S I N .  
Red Cross course irr First slid offered IgI7- 
- .  
1918. 
Co1rr.w irr boolzkeepirrg. 15 lessons. 
Series of lectures on cot~servation of 
food, fttcl, texliles and clollrirrg, giv- 
e n  in fall scnlestcr. 
MONTAX.! STATI: COLLIXB OF ALRICCLTUI~E .\ND 
MECHA?.IIC :\BTS. DOZEY.\N, MONT. 
Erncrgcncy course in bus~ness for wornen- 
students, one year course beginning 
fall of 1917. 
Secrctarial subjects, mclucl~ng slzoi tltand, 
~ . V / J ~ Z U I  itiiy, office firacticc, with pos- 
sibility of work in accolajr tuircy. 
Informat~on from "School and So- 
ciety" Oct, 13, 1917. 
MOUNT HOLYOICI: COLLEGE, SUUTU HADLEY, 
MASS. 
War  courses for 1917-1918. 
Bzisir~ess nj~d secretarial. 
Bookkeeping, typewriting, stenography. 
Home Ecorlomics. 
Emergency courses in coopcration with 
Mass. Agricultural College and Hol- 
yoke school department in food con- 
serefatiotr, dietics. 
Rcd Cross courses in: 
Elcme?rtary hygiene and home care of 
the sick. 
First Aid course. 
War Relief. 
Course in relief work with dependent 
families of soldiers and sailors in 
cooperation with Red. Cross and lo- 
cal charilable agencies. 
Garderhrg. 
Structure and treatment of soils, cuL 
tivation and harvesting of crops. 
Circular on Emergency course, Aug. 
25, 1917. 
New YORK SCHOOL OF PHILANTHROPY, NEW 
YORK CITY. 
Some of the courses for 1917-1918 of spe- 
cial interest at the present t h e  are 
included in a circular issued by the 
School, July 1917: "Training for So- 
cial Work in War Time." 
This coursc includes : 
Cnse w o ~ k  a r ~ d  famil2 welfare; child 
wclfa, e, iirdlrsti if11 coilditions; so- 
ctol and livir~g roi~ditorrs; stattslicol 
~ircthod: kj~gieirc a ~ r d  diseuse, edfrca- 
f t a ~  urrd rscrentiorl; the znzirtigrtlnt; 
crirrte and pttrlishnrer~f; social econ- 
o11rg. 
NEW YORI~ UNIVERSITY, NEW YCRK CITY. 
Lnbniatorj' course for preparing workers 
for lnboratory war selvrce. 
Threc rnonths course lxg~nning Nov. 12, 
1q17. given in cooperation with tlie City 
I-lcalth Department 
?pen to notncn who h a w  had prelim- 
mary training i n  science in a regular 
collcge coursc or its equal. Fee 
$75.0~. 
b'ro~n lcttcr from Assistant Rcgistar, 
Oct 30, 1917. 
The School of Comrnercc and Fin:mcc i3 
cmpl~asizing this ycas special training 
for \vorncn who will talcc the place of  
mcn 111 l~usincss. 
142 coulscs in 14 different fields will be 
open to  women. 
Announccmcnt from Scl~ool, Sept. 
7, 1917. 
Emcl gcncics course (First Add). Given 
clurlng fall ~crncster. 





Non-credit work. Open only to Rad- 
cliffe students. 
VASSAR .COLLI~GE. 
Amencan Rcd Cross Institute for  home 
service. 
Second scmcsicr, 24 Icctures, 4 wceks 
ficltl work. Red Cross certificate. Sup- 
ported by students. 
1:rom notice h Transcripl, Dec. 10, 
V ~ s s ~ n  COLLI:GE. POUGHICEI:PSIE, N. Y. 
Tentative program for second semester. 
Iio)trc jrlrrsiirg; S~crgirul dressirrgs; arrd 
First Aid; 2 points. 
Ag~ici(ltrtre; z points. 
Xelrcf work, 3 points. 
From report o l  President for year cnd- 
ing July I ,  1917. A separate leaflet, is- 
succl by thc Bureau of Publications on 
IVar Work at Vass;rr, describes activi- 
ties of student war work co~nnli t tee 
WIX:\TON COLLEGI:,  TORTO ON, &IASS. 
Ste~~ngraQliy a ~ r d  typew, ititrg. 
Collcgc Rurcau of Vocational Opportun- 
ities i s  r ,r~anizing war coursc. I t  is 
to he extra-curriculum. 
X o t ~ c r  in Tlanscript, 13cc. 8, 1917. 
Special class ?rrn~?ged for women by Col- 
lege of Eng~ncerlng. 
Course cnll~rdccs t rcl~n~quc of factory 
marhinery, and phascs of economics 
related lo labor problems. 
Noticc in Tsnnscripi, Dcc. 6, 1917. 
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Bacte~iology. 
Course for  laboratory assistatlts. Open 
to women. 
Co1.u~n1.4 UNIVERSITY, NEW YORR. 
Corrrse for teachers of occripntiod tJrcrapy. 
Winter anti spring sessions, full year 
session for those deslring it. 
Work begins Oct. 9, 1917. 
University Extension Tcarhing department 
is offcring a large number of courses 
in brisiiicss s~hjec ts ,  s t e n o ~ r a p h y ,  
typewriting, business administration ; 
also with Teachers College in house- 
hoId econon~ics. 
Letter from Secretary of Barnard 
College, Oct. 29, 1917. 
DREXEL INSTITUTE, PUILADELPIIIA. 
A new .tecreturial colcrse for  women to 
meet dcrnand for eclucat~d technicaIly 
trained women in replacemnt work. 
h one year course open to collcgc 
graduates 
Training in stenography, typewriting, 
accounts, con~mercial oraanination. 
office tnanagement, statisticar in forma- 
tion. 
Information from letter and an- 
nounccment, Sept. 13, 1917, 
Institulional work. 
The  School of Domestic Science offers 
1917-1918, a one year's course for 
women interested to fit themselves 
for positions in ~ns t i tu t ions ,  cafe- 
terias, diet o r  soup kitchens. 
Training course for hcalil~ officers. Open 
to  women. 
Announcement from Transcript, Sept. 20, 
1917. 
HARVARD UNIVERSITY AND TUFTS COLLEGE. 
Training course for dental hygienists. Of- 
f e d  1917-1918 to meet the present 
cmcrgency. 
Open only to womcn. 30 weeks beginning 
Nov I j, 1917. Tuit ion $100. Given 
at  I-Tarvnrd Dental Scl~ool .  
Announce~nent, Oct. 1917. 
HUNTER COLI.ECE, WBW YORK CITY. 
Wireless tuarning classes. 
Afternoon and evening classes. Six 
months coursc, opcn to women pre- 
paring for commercial license. 
HUNTER COLLKCE, NEW YORK CITY. 
Emergency courses offered women in day 
and evening sessions include : 
HUNTI~R C O L L I . ~ ,  N. 1'. C. 
War  relief courses for  women. Offcrcd in 
evening session 
First aid to the ~ r r l z l r  ed. 
Ho i i~e  tr ~{rs i~rg ,  
Foods aird drctelics. 
Ilozlschold r ro i ror i~~  iir 7wor tiiizc. 
T17irulcss telegr aphy. 
Cornmcrcial courses arc offerccl in sfen- 
ography, orcoirritairrj1, arrd sccrelar- 
1111 bookkee/hg. 
From Bulletin of Information, Even- 
i ng  courses for women, 1917-rg18. 
LELAND STAXFORD JUNIOR UNIVERSITY. 
Tl~rough a stuclcnt committee, volunteer 
classcs in zvirrless telc~/~xpl~y,  r~iecha~rics 
of the a~~toiriobzle, dietetics, and Red 
Cross 7i1orlr' have bccn planned. 
These a re  conductcd as private classes 
and carry 110 credit 
Prom lctter of dean of women, Nov. 3, 
1917. 
A~IIIIXST, MASS. 
The Collegc is offcring a number of spe- 
cial cuurscs for 1017-1018. intended to fit 
- .  - .  
students for work x~ ising fom the war. 
All are open to both tnen and women. 
They inclutlc . 
kforkct $ordorirrg, ~orrsrrcnfio~tal and 
rrnlrouizc cooloyg. iiinrlzeti~g, agi*iczrl- 
tlo*nl rltrb srrpervisiorr, prcservat~ori of 
f i -~ds  aird e~cgetnblrs, bee-keepii~g, ele- 
iircrrttaty agricult~rrul cheinistry, soil 
f o ld i t g ,  cnr~trol of irrscct pests. 
F o r  cletailcd ~nformat io~i  regarding 
the course, sce Supplement to the 
Catalog, Sept 25, 1917. 
Correspondence instruction in agric~rlfirrnl 
arcbjacts. Offered this fall beginning 
Oct. I. 
Tnstruction is offcred in fields crops, 
tlairying, fruit growing, vegetable 
growing, bee-lceepmg, forestry, poul- 
try ra~sing, and home economics. 
"Monitor, Sept. 13, 1917". 
MASSS.\CHUSETTS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION D E P A R T ~ N T .  
Frertcl~ co i~~ersu t ior~ ,  for benefit of those 
who go to Prancc with the American 
forces. Sec also Un~versity Exten- 
sion Dept., State Bd of Educat~on, 
P. 5 .  
M a s s n c t i u s ~ ~ ~ s  NORMAL ART SCHOOL. BOSTON. 
Elerucritary ~iteclrnrrical drawfrrg. Evening 
course. Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, 7-9 P. M. October-March. 
Open to women over sixteen years. 




Much of the ctnergency training has been 
offered through suitliner courses, so much in 
fact, that  w e n  a partial suinmary of what ihe 
colleges a re  doing would be unfair  without 
B o s ~ o x  UNIVTRSITY. 
Office 7,oufzrrc nrrd busirless Irai~rirrg 
Iirdztslrial irw sirrg. 
Naviga t~orz. 
C.\LI~;OI<N~.\ UNIVI:R\ITY, BERICELILY, CAL. 
Dliring the summer of 1917 a  umber of 
emergency courses wcre  glven, in co111111u- 
~ i t y  wnrfnrc, ciniliait relief, R e d  Cross, 
trnzrrirrg f o r  sot-ill1 zwurlro,.~, dirtctic s, field 
coo!:cry, fclrgraplry, tclcphorry, zurrcless 
tclcgrnplry, nrrtorrrm6ilc corlstrtrctiorr, and 
/vrblic Aciil~lr work; also j irst  aid. 
"No spccial courses art. bemg offcrc? tlte 
t he  fall scnlester, t h e  emphasis  1s 
~ ~ l a c c t l  on ph:~ses of work  in H o m e  
Economics a n d  .%griculturc which 
pertains to conservation." 
F r o m  letter of dean,  Nov. I ,  1917. 
Cnrclwo UNIVERSITY. 
Firs t  nid corrrses. 
L c c t t r m  on war firm social work. 
COLLEGE OF FHYSICIANS A K D  SURGEONS. . N .  Y. 
Ncw YORK CITY 
Coursc in bncteriology fo r  laboratory as- 
sistants. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY, ITHACA, NCW YORK. 
Course in agriculture. 
COLU~IBIA UNIVERSITY, NIKW YORK CITY. 
T h r o ~ i g l ~  Departrncnt of Extcnsiot~  Teach- 
i.ng, and Teachers  College . Classes 
In garderring, dietetics, emergcrtcy 
cookery, ba~teriology, enterge)tcy 
coiirses f o r  voli~ntcer l~ealt l t  visitors, 
and z'isiti~rg nwses  aids, emergency 
courses for clerical work. 
G o u c u e ~  COLLBGL .BALTI~IORE, MD. 
Courses in second semester, 1916-1917. 
Agricdt~cre ,  accozrntir~g, mttritioit and 
food zdrras, clirrical work, foreign 
la~tgzrages, ~ ~ C C ~ I ~ ? I I C S  of a~ltomobile, 
typewrihg,  wireless telegraphy. 
H.~RVARD UNIVERSITY, CAMBRIDGE, MASS. 
Navigatior~; social etlrics. 
HUNTKR COLLEGIS, NEW YORIE CITY. 
Course fo r  training of teachers in wireless 
telcgmpky 
KENTUCICY, ST.\TE UNIVERSITY, LEXINGTON, 
KENTUCKY. 
Atctorrtobile ellgi?leerirtg. 
T o  teach women how t o  drive and take 
care of m o t o r  ambulances .  
Wireless telegruplty. 
Both  courses given by the College of 
Mechanical and Electrical Engi- 
nermg. 
NEW YORK STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. 
Extension courses in agriculture. 
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY, NEW YORK CITY. 
some tncntion of these spcc~al courses. 
Anlong the institutions that have offered 
such courscs in 1917 a r e :  
W a r  course in dmftsaro)rsl~ip given during 
suinmer session. 
ST. I-A\YRENCIS UNIVI:RSITY, CAKTON, N. Y. 
Courscs in ugric~r!lir~e. 
Srnr>~oxs  Com:ce. 
Course In carlrrir~g arrd preservirlg, food 
ecorrorrry, office p~aclrce,  laborutory assis- 
tarrots. 
SYRACUSI. U N I Y I I ~ T Y ,  SYR.ZCUSE, N. Y. 
Courses in 1917 i n :  
Agricztlltcrc, H o m e  rwsing, First aid, 
and cnwersational French adapted 
to thc  nccds of those going to France. 
SCHOOL FOR SOCIAL WORICWS, BOSTON. 
Coursc l o r  policcwome~l. For students tak- 
Inp the regular course of the school 
(One  year's work) and wlshinp to 
special~ze in protective work with 
women and girls. Tuition $125. 
T w o  courses in work with the plrysicslly 
a r ~ d  #reittally Irmdicnpped, and in 
Ci t izer~ '~  Service i ~ r  Relwf will be giv- 
en during the cvening at 18 Somer- 
set St.  T h e  last mentioned course, 
beginning Oc5. 30, and continuing 12 
wceks. Fce  $5.00. 
SIMMONS COLLEGE. 
Medical Luboratory ntefhods for  nur~cs '  
aids. 
15 weeks extension coursc b e ~ i n a i n ~  Oct. 
- - 
18, 1917. 
Intei~decl t o  supplcrnent Red Cross in 
Home  Nursing. Tuition $15. 
Dietetics. 
Coursc in food economv, for social 
- ,  
workers. 
Another brief course, also confined to so- 
cial workers Oct. 31-Jan. 25. Fee 
$6.00. 
Other emergency courscs offered by the 
College this ycar, are in kitclrerrncftc 
cookery to teach busincss women the 
preparation of nutritious and econom- 
ical food. 
Telegraphy 1917-1918 
Includes instruction in telegraphy and 
typewriting, and if desired, French 
o r  Spanish. Pee $20. French or 
Spanish, $10.00 in addition. Part  of 
t he  instruction In telegraphy w ~ l l  be 
given by trained operators from the 
Western Union Telegraph Co. 
SMITH COLLEGE, NORTHAMPTON, MASS. 
Hospital Laboratory Techtlic. 
Intended to prepare students for assis- 
tants to physicians in war hospital 
laboratories. 
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-4 one semestcr coursc offered in fall, 
and to be repeated in second semes- 
tcr. Open to s tudr~lts  with training 
in cl~cm~strg,  :uncl I~otnny or zoology. 
Co~ints toward degree. 
1;rom letter of Kcglstrar, Oct. 24, 
1917. 
Two non-credit courscs listed 111 Tran- 
script, Nov 24, 1917, a re :  
Scierrlif'ic. coof:c)y, year coursc, selcc- 
tlon, purchasc and preparation of 
food. Cooperates with Food :ld~nin- 
istration. 
II'ar l\'clirf zgor.k, six wce1.r~. E~upha- 
sizes the organization and manage- 
ment of war relief work in small 
comn~unities. 
TUFTS CULLFGI.:. S e e  I-lnr7nrd Lrm7:ersity atrd 
Tlljts Collcgc. 
UNIVERSITY BXTI.:NTION DEFT. STATE BOARD 
OF EDUCATION. 
Coir~vrsntioi lul  Frrrirlz for  pcrsons wish- 
ing to cntcr war or rcllef work in 
Europe. Fee, $1.00 for  tcxt-book. 
ll!orlc is conducted by Dcparttnent of 
University Extension, cooperating 
will1 Ijoston Metropolitan Chapter, 
American Red Crpss. 
20 lessons. Evening sessions 1-3 
times weekly. 
Coulse in Ho~rsehold  mauagc~rze i~ f  intcnd- 
ed to  teach econon~y  in maintenance. 
C o d  coirserz~atio;r course. 
No  charge in any course savc for text- 
books and supplies. 
Elerrici~tc~qr dicfet ics.  
Course of 12 lessons to  bc given by 
corrcspondencc or  in class. 
Emphasizes food conservation. Work 
starts in fall 19x7. 
VANDERUILT UNIVERSITY, NASHVII.LE, TKNN. 
Red  Cvoss W o r k .  
Course for women students. Will count 
towards degree. 
From Special announcement for ses- 
sion 1917-1918. 
VASSAR COLLEGE, POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK. 
Preparedness courscs io r  first semester, 
beginning Oct. I j, ~nclude :
P s r s o m l  h y g i c ? ~ ~ ,  / ~ r e l i ~ t i i n a ~ y  R e d  Cross  
w o r k ,  skor ihand and l y ) ewr i f i ng ,  
work  zwitlz olicrrs i n  trarislalion, cen- 
sorship, and co iwe~sn f i o rml  colrrscs 
iir ~r~odcrrr larrglrnges. 
Red  C ~ m s  courses are planned for tllc scc- 
ond semester, also work in hornc eco- 
notrncs when Mr. Hoover's plans for 
colleges are formulated. 
171-onl Transclipt, Oct. 2, 1917. 
WET~LIISEY COI.LIXI:, \ ~ ~ I ~ L ~ S I . K T ,    ASS. 
Nine spccial war courscs a rc  being offered 
at the collcge to meet the increased clc- 
mantl lor  ~ v n ~ n e n  workcrs. They  include 
First  aid. Red cross courses, given first 
and second semester 
I-lntrrc rrztrsi~q. Rctl cross courses, given 
i l l  second semester. 
Stalrs l icr  aml filii~g. 
S t e i r ~ g ? a / ) h y ,  t)lPcklritrrlg, artif ~ ) O L J ~ - ~ C C ~ -  
ritg. 
Spcrml  h i s t o i y  course on struggle be- 
tween autocracy and Jc~nocracy in 
Earopc. 
Hortschold c ro i~o i r z i~ s  
Through thc ycar. 
Goi dolirrg. 
Dec, to Xpr11. 
bVirrless f r lcgruph~l .  
Sccond semcstcr. One u i t l  one-half 
hours credit. 
M'ith the cxccpt~o~i  of tlir Inst two 
courses, the work does 11nt count to- 
wards a clegrcc -1 1113111111 11 r:.~, 1101 
over $5. is cl~argctl 
1;ronl announrcmrnt n i  unr cnlir.;rs. 
Oct. 16, 1017. 
WHEATON COLI.I:CE. NOK'PON. XI -s .  
Food ro~rs~rn'atimr/  trird ci-orrnlrri; rnr~dilinirs 
Series of ten lecture-, livc on food con- 
scrvatiun, li\-c on e c ~ n n n ~ i i  ctr~~ditions of 
thc country, given under the direc- 
tion of the Department of Economics 
ancl Houseliolcl ECOIIOI~~CS.  Alter- 
nate wcclcs, Noveml)cr 12, to April 8. 
Open to the public as well as to 
students and faculty of thc college 
WI~CONSIN UXIVERSTTY. ~ ~ A ~ I S O S ,  \VIS. 
I ndus f r i a l  A r t s  des ign;  practical course in- 
tended to meet the loss of designers 
due t o  war servlce. 
Summer and fall. 1917 courses. 
H o i m  m i r s h g .  
A one-credit course in addition to the 
regular work in this subject, given 
m d e r  the direction of the Physical 
Training Department. 
F i ~ s t  Aid. 
This is one of the regular courscs always 
offered by the University. 
6Virelcss telegrafilty a i ~ d  telephony. 
A three-credit course offered by the Phy- 
sics departmen;. 
Open to  seniors ancl graduate students. 
In preparing the list, letters were sent to 
the following colleges and universit~es: 
* Barnarcl College. 
Bates College. 
* Brown University. 
* Bryn M a w  College. 




College o i  Physicians and Surgeons, N. Y. 
* Coloraclo Vniversity. 
CoIumbia University. 
Connecticut Collcge for Women. 
Cornell University. 
4: Gouchcr C'ollcjie 
* Huntcr College. 
Indiana University. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES I I 
Jaclcson College. 
Iicntucky State University. 
Leland Stanford Junior U n ~ v .  
Mass. Agricultural College. 




New York Un~vers~tv.  
O b c r l i ~ ~  o l l e g e .  
Radcliff e College. 
- 
Reed Collcgc. 




l'assar ~ o l l e ~ ~  
\\‘ells College. 
II1heaton College. 
l l~~sconain Vnivcrs~tv. 
Returns were reccivd from those star- 
red (*) .  
ScvcrJ  o [  t l ~c  cnllcges stntcd that their 
stuclcnts arc enrollcd in war  coc~rscs con- 
d ~ ~ c t e t l  by local organizations. 
Others, whilc olfcring no d c h t e l y  new 
war courscs wcre empllasizirlg work in liouse- 
hold cconomlcs or busincss s ~ ~ b j c c t s  of parti- 
cular ~ntclcst a t  the present time. 
I n  other cases, Lhc war courscs a rc  repre- 
se~i ted  by LI111tary instruction, Ordilancc or  
Quartermaster work, intended for the rncn 
students 
For information as to what the industrial 
and tcclinical schools a re  d o ~ n g  in the  way of 
emel-gcncy training, consult the b~il lct ln of 
the National Society for the Promotion of 
Industrial Etluc.ltio11. 1The Angust,1g17, issue 
is de~otc! to "\!Jar demands for Industrial 
T r a ~ n ~ n g  hnotlicr source for current in- 
forn~ation is the Inclustr~al Arts Magazine, 
which 1:s started a section "Thc war and the 
schools. 
REPLACEMENT PROBLEM INCLU- 
DED IN THE PROGRAM OF THE NA- 
TIONAL SOCIETY FOR P R O M O T I O N  
O F  INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 
If pro01 were nceded of the importance 
of the questions ol war etnploymcnt and 
war training for women, the  inclusion of 
thcse sul)jects in the program for  the  an- 
nual convent~on 01 the National Society 
for the promotion of Industrial Education 
woulcl aflord such evidence. T h c  meeting 
will be largely dcvotcd, to w a r  t ime prob- 
lems. The program, as tentatively an- 
nounced in thc November bulletin, will give 
prominence to  the following subjects: 
Vocational Education for the war serv- 
ice, with the larger outlook of equipping 
mcn for useful vocations which may be 
followed after the war.  
The  contribution which Vocational Edu- 
cation can nlakc to the reconstruction aild 
readjustment following the war. 
Preparation of women for  Industrial op- 
portunities resulting from the  scarcity of 
labor. 
Vocational Education of the handicapped 
and incapacitated. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES QUESTIONNAIRE, 
Thc  Intercollegiate Bureau of Occupa- 
tion, Ncw York City, has sent out a ques- 
tionnmrc for special librarians wlth the 
purposc of learning the duties of specilic 
posit~ons, what and where the opportuni- 
ties are, and from what other fields and 
with what training women enter special li- 
brary w o r k  This  is to e~ ia l~ le  the Bureau 
to give more d~f in i tc  and authoritative ad- 
vice t o  young w o ~ n e n  interested in this 
licld. They state  that tlicy are receiving a 
surprising numbcr of requests as to how 
thc transition f rom public to technical and 
specin1 library work may be made. 
The questionnaire is not printed here bc- 
causc of lack of space. Thc followinp ir 
a copy of the lcttcr which 1s sent out urith 
each lilank form. 
"ln order that this Bureau may give morc 
clelinite and nutl~oritative advice to young 
women who arc o r  may bcco~ne intcrcsted 
in spcc~al  l i l~rary  work, we are anst,>us Lo 
enlist your co-operati011 and that of other 
women who arc in  a position to give u s  
valual~lc infur~nntion along this line. \ire 
have a surprising n u ~ n l m  of requ5r:s for 
information a s  to  how the transition may be 
rnnclc from pul~l ic  to tcchnicnl and sprcial 
l i l~rary  work. 
"\Ye would like to lind out the duties of 
spccillc positiotis, what  ant1 wherc the op- 
pnr tun~l ics  : L I ~ ,  from wllat otllcr fields and 
with what l rn~ning  wcimen enter special li- 
I m r y  wnrlc. ll 'hilc we would not p l x e  too 
grcnt a I)urdcn t ~ p o n  you, a full and hank  
cspressioti of your opinion on thesc and 
othcr poinLs i n  the cnclosed questionnaire 
woulcl I)c grc'itly npprcriated by us a-lrl hy  
those to whom wc arc thus cn~blctl t o  
pass on tliscriminating ~nformation. 
Very truly yours, 
Compilcr of \7ocational Information!' 
PUBLICATION DEALING WITH WO- 
MEN'S WORK I N  WAR TIME. 
The  LVnman's Co~nmit te  of the Council 
of National Uefcnse is issuing a News Let- 
ter which contalns notice of what the state 
c o ~ ~ ~ r l ~ i t t c c s  arc doing as  well as many in- 
t c res t in~:  items regarding women's work 
and war organ~zat ions in foreign countries. 
Number lo, thc lirst printed issue, is dated 
Novemlxr 28, 1917. I t  is thc official organ 
of the Con~nzitte, and is  conducted by the 
Publicity Dcpartmcnt  of which Miss Ida 
M. Tarbcll is chairman. 
A feature of the News Letter is t he  
section from the  Foreign News Service, 
which represents part  of the work of the  
News Collection Bureau, of which Mrs. 
May Pemberton Becker is chairman. Thc 
Bureau will g a t l ~ e r  material of "heroic, ro- 
mantic, and econorni; nature which con- 
cerns women in war. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
women--War-Time Occupations and Employment* 
List of References compiled by Ethel M. Johnson, Librarian Women': Educrtional and lndurtrirl 
Unlon, Boston. 
BIBLIOGRAPHIRS 
American Bankers Association, 5 N u s r u  St., 
New York C~ty.  
List of references on women and banking. 
5p. type. (19171). 
Bryn Mawr College 
Women - industrinl work, nnd superviaion 
dur~ng the wnr. 2 ~ .  Type, April, 1917. 
Bureau of Railway Economics Library 
List of references to nrticles relating t o  the 
employment of women on  rn~lroads nnd 
street railways. (Specinl Librnl.ics, Oct. 
1917, p. 119-121). 
Refere~~ces chiefly t o  Grent nri tnin and 
United States. 
Entries to Sept. 21, 1917. 
Detroit Public Library 
Selected list of references on  women work- 
ers 111 wnr. 4p. Type. April, 1017. 
Books, pamphlets nrld periorlicnl litern- 
ture. Engl~sh and U. S. publications. 
Insurance Library Association, Boston 
References to nid in forrnlng a bibliogrnphy 
of women in indilstr~es, pnrtrculnrly ns oc- 
cnsionecl by tho preficnt World Wnr;  comp. 
by D. N. H d y ,  Librnrinn. 4p. Typo. 
June, 1917. 
Includes references to rlewspnper nnd 
per~od~eal articles. English nnd Unitcd 
States. 
McBride, Christine, and K~ngsbury, Susan M. 
Soei:il wclfare in t ime of wnr nnd disaster. 
(Survey, Oct. 27, 1917. 1). 94-06, 100-101) 
Clxs~fietl and ermot:ttctl l i s ~  of ISnglisIi 
gnbhcntlons Sections on  Wolncn's Ber- 
viccs in Krnr Tilne, 1ntlu~tri:d Acljustn~ent 
in War Tune, nntl Emp!oymcnt. Articles 
of special intcl.cst are slarrctl. 
New York Public Library 
References on war employn~cnt of women; 
comp~lcd by E. B. Genrhart, Economics Di- 
vision, 5p. 5 p e .  (Oct.?) 1017. 
Chicfly English material. Includes a few 
French and German rcfcrcnccs. 
European war. 8p. Typo. April 18, 1917. 
English, French and Germin publicnt~ons 
~ncluded. 
10. United States. War  College Dlv~sion 
Monthly list of military information. Port 
Lenvenworth, Knnsas, 1015-dnte. 
Each Issue hns scction on women. 
EMPLOYMENT GENERAL 
11. Abbott, Edith 
The wnr and wonicn's work in England. 
(Journal of Pol~ticnl Economy, July, 1917, 
n. 641-1578). 
- 
Tokes u p  the cluestion of the cffcctv of 
war;  uncnlploynient; r e l d  work; extell- 
sion of employment of women; ~wr l c i i~g  
condilions in cltics from English reports. 
12. Addarns, Jane  
Wnr times chnllengmg womnn's trnthtioub. 
(Survey, Aug. 5, 1916. v. 3G: 476-5) 
13. Addison, Christopher 
Women's work nnd mobile labour. ( B n t ~ s h  
workshops nntl the wnr. London Unwin, 
1917. p. 33-37). 
14. Adler. N. 
~ ~~ 
~ o m c n ' s ~  inrlustry nftcr the war. (Living 
Age, Jnn. 22, 1916. p. 2 07-233). 
15. Alec-Tweedie, Mrs. 
Woninn's nrniy Gicnt Britain. (English 
Review, London, England, 24:d 38-48. Jnn. 
1917. 
Women as munition workers; hours, 
wnges, conditions of employment. 
16. American Review of Reviews 
Women in  Britieh industry. (Issue for 
Mnrch 1917. p. 31 1-312) 
A !rid nccount of women's work in the 
project~le factories in England, \nth brief 
n l e n h n  of them work in other industries. 
17. Arnerlcdn Society of Mechanical Engineer: 
Journal. N. Y.. 
Employment of women in Grcat Britnin. 
(Issue for Dcc. 1016., vol. 38: 1044-5.) 
8. United States. Labor Statistics Bureau 18. Amy, L. 
Adrl~t~onnl refclences to lubor in foreign England in  nrms; woman nnd the war, 
countries as nffectcd by the wnr. (Bulletin (Cannd~nn Mngazine, May, 1917. p. 3-10). 
223. Wash. ApriI. I!) 17. p. 117-141). 
Seet~ona on women in industry; Labor Ant'lony, 
contlrt~ons nncl legislntion; Wnges; Em- New Drunhrlcln: Germnn womcn and the 
p:oy~:ient; Inclustr~al fatigue; nnd Wel- wnr. (Outlook, Feh. 9, 1916. v. 112: 333 
fare work. -335). 
9. United States, L~brary of Congress 20. Arbuthnot, C. C. 
L~s t  of r*fcrcnccs on W O ~ I I I I ' S  work in the  firoll~cn's ccollon~ic service in .time of war. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES I 3  
(Western Reserve University Bull. Vol. 
XX, No. 3, Cleveland, Ohlo. April, 1917. 
WJ.) 
Replacements in Englnnd, with some 
consitlcration of American problems. 
21. Bianqu~s, G .  
Les femmcs nllemandcs et la gucrre. (Rc- 
vue des deux mondes, Mnr. 1, 1917. 6. per., 
v. 38: 153-2041. 
22. Blll~ngton, M. F. 
Worntin's shnre in the wnr's work. (Living 
Age, March 18, 1916) v. 288: 739-747. (London Quarterly, review, Jnn. 1916, V. 
124: 70-83.) 
(Overland Monthly, June, 1916, n. v., V. 
67: 485-492). 
23. Blackwoodls Edinburgh Magazine 
Beh~nd the firmg line; some experiences in 
n n lun~ t~on  factory. (Issue for Feb. 1916. v. 
199: 1912 07). 
24. Blatch, Mrs. Harriot Stanton 
Engl~sh and Prcnch women and the wnr. 
(Outlook 113 : 483-490. 1916). Fitting 
of womcn in industr~nl scheme. 
25. Board of Trade Labor Gazette 
Work of the Bonrd of Trade Local Advisory 
Committecs upon Women's Wnr Employ- 
ment-f~nrling women for intiustrial work 
in Grent Britain. (Issue for Nov. 1916. p. 
401). Work of the Wonien's County Agri- 
culture Conimiltees-find~ng women to 
work on farms in Grent Brituin. (Issue 
for Feb. 1916 p. 43; Dec., 1916, p. 447). 
26. Brodney, Spence! 
Woman's invnslon of British industry. 
(New York Times Current R~story ,  April, 
1916, v. 4 :  52-55). 
27. Bullard. W. Irving 
Wonicn's worlc in wnr-tme. 8Sp. Boston 
hferch~ml: National Bank, 1017. 
A vnluhlc contrihution to the litcrnture 
of the suhjcct. ti survey of English con- 
ditions for the purpose of ennbling Amcr- 
icnn ~ndustries to proi~t by their espcrl- 
encc. Inlrocluct,ory .rcclioris on Welfsrc 
work in wur-tune nnd Rcplnccrncnt of 
rnon by women In industry in Grent Bri- 
tain, arc followetl by brief out l~r~cs  ol the 
operations in tho principnl industries 
where \rrnmen have rcplncecl men. 
28. Chamberlain, M. 
Wnr on Ihc bricks of the workcrs. Survey, 
my 24, 1 ~ 5 .  v. 34: 373-377). 
Same. (Literary Digest, Aug. 14, 1915. v. 
51 :riOT-30?). 
29. Cosens, Monica 
L!oyd George's munition girls. London, 
IIotchinaon & Co, (1916). 1GOp. 
30. Craftsman 
Demeter's dsughters: the women of the 
i~eld. (Issue for Nov. 1916, v. 31: JIG- 
122). 
31. Current History Magazine. New York 
T~mos 
Frcnch women FIS munition workers. (Issue 
for Mny, 1916, v. 4:321-322). 
32. Current Ooinion 
Women d tho source of the Frenchma~l'a 
htrcngth in the test of war. (Issue for Aug, 
19lti. v. Fl : 113-114). 
38. Davis, R~chard H. 
War-time chunges in England. (New York 
Tmes Current H~story, April, 1916, v. 4: 
70-71). 
34. Diai<-willlarn 
Scoltish womcn farm workers. (English- 
woman, Mnrch, 1015. v. :2 10-2 23). 
35. Dowding, W. E. 
Reg~strnlion act and women. (English wom- 
an 8ept. 1015, v.: 193-2 05). 
36. Economic World 
Ernployn~cnt of women in Greet Britnin 
owing to the wnr. (In issue for June 10, 
191 6) 
37. Engineer 
British nssociation-Labour nfter the wnr- 
Einployment of wonien. (Issue for Scpt. 
24, 1915. v. 12 0:2 92-293). 
36. 1':nlploymcnt of wouien on mun~tions of 
wnr. (Issuc for Peb. 11, 1916, v. 121:123). 
39, Wonlcn 11s shell n~nkc~s .  (Issue for Ooct. 20, 
101 6 ,  v. 122 :358-359). 
40. Women in worlc shops. (Issue for Fcb. 11, 
1!)1G, v. 121 :133-131). 
41. Wo11ic11 worlters in Grent Britain. (Issue 
lor Jxn.  5, 1!)17, v. 123:4-5). 
42. Engineering Magazine 
Women on nlur~it~ons work. (Issue for 
April 191G. v. 51:118). 
43. English Review 
A wtnntln's night In Purnncclnnd, by Mrs, 
Alcc-Twcedie. (Issuc for May, 1916. V. 22 
:4 63-46 9). 
44. Fawcett, M. G. 
' Women's work In war time. (Contempor- 
nry review, DCC. 1911. v. 10G: 7 76-782). 
45. Gerard, J. W. 
Whnt thc Ger~nun women hnvc donc. (La- 
ths Hoinc Journnl, Nov. 1917. p. 83). 
4G. Great Br~tain 
ICstension of employment of women in 
Grcnt Britnin in 1916. Tnbles. Monthly 
Rcvicws 4 : 3  47, Mnrch 1917. 
47. Report of the chief ir~s~~eclor of fnctories 
nnd workshops for 1916. lop. London, 
1917). 
~dndl t ions  of womcn's employment in 
war time. 
43. Report on t l ~ c  ~ncrensccl enlployment of wo- 
nlcn (luring thc mnr, with sLntistics relating 
to July 19lG. 28p. 
Tlrlccs up inc~.enserl employment of wo- 
men und rc[~lrtcen~ent of men by womcn, 
~ n d  illclrrtles uccounl fbr tho principul In- 
tlustries other thnn n~nnufncture of mu- 
nit~ons. 
49. Great Britain. Board of Aariculture. 
. . . . . - - 
British women in wnr service. (Issue for The French ngricultnral " lnbour 'problem. 
blny, 1917. p. 3 51-352). (Jonrnnl, Apr. 1916, v. 23: 1-16) The 
Women and mar. (Issue for &y, 1910. work of the Frcnch pensnnt woman: p. 1-2. 
v. 4209-2 10). 50. Work of wonien on the Innd. (Journal 
Women d o m ~  men'a work. (Issue for Aug. Dcc. 1916 v. 23:87G-879). 
1916, v. 4:  781-788). See also tho following issues: Jan. 1916, 
SPECIAL 
p. 100G; hfuy, p. 139 and 143; July, p. 
3.19; Ang. 1). 462, and 492. 
Great Britarn. Board of Trade 
Inlporttt~~oe of the employment of women in  
lnciustry in Great Britain during tho war. 
(Lnbor Guzetto, hInrch, 1916. p. 83). 
Menlornnclmn for the guidnnce of local com- 
mittees; isaucd by Advisory Conirnittcc on 
women's war enlploy~nent (intlustrial) 4p. 
London hiurch, 1016. 
Stntistics of wnr employment, organizn- 
tion of the demand for wonicn's labor, 
orgrinleation of tllc supply of women's 
labor. 
Great Britain, Factory Inspection 
Substitution of women for men: tabular re- 
porls by 11. hI. Inspectors of iactories, show- 
ing the present position in inrlustries other 
tbnn niunitloiis industrics. Jan. 1917. (2- 
21 Gp.) 
The extent to which substitution has been 
cnrrlctl to the end of 1916; how fnr the 
work now being clone by women 1s con- 
sidered suituble for them in normal 
times; changes mndc in method of work 
to fuci11t.ntc the employmcnt of women; 
how far the employment of wo~nen has 
provcrl sntisfuclory; degree of skill re- 
quired; rcnsons militating ngninst the 
employ~nent of woluen in any process; 
replncenient value. 
Health of Munition Workers Committee. 
Employn~ent of women. bfeinornndum 
No. 4, lnp. Jun. 1916. 
Home Off~ce and Board of Trade 
Painphlets on the substitution of women in 
industry fnr enli~terl men. (1916?) 
Each pulil~hlct is one of a serles of notes 
relnting t o  vnrious inclustries issued by 
thc govcrni~~ent with the object of mak- 
lng ;rv:d:ible for ninnufucturcrs the full- 
est inforiiint~on ns to the processes in 
which and the niethods by which tem- 
porary substitution of women for en- 
llstctl rricn is being successfully carried 
out in their trnde. 
Inclutles such trades ns potteiy, pnpcr- 
inalci~ig, wool industry, wood working, 
lenther tannirig, cheniicnl intluslrics, sugar 
refineries, l~rinting. 
56. Ministry of Munitions 
Notca-on the employmcnt of women on mu- 
nitions of w r  with nn appcnclix on the 
t r~ining of munition workers. 94p. ill. Lond. 
l Q l R  
. . . - .. . 
Suixnnarp in U. S. hloillhly Review, Sept. 
1016. p. 105. 
War Office 
Women's wnr work in rnnint~iuing the in- 
dustries and export trade of the United 
Kingdom. Information officlnlly compiled 
for the usc of recruit.ing officers, military 
representatives and tribunals. 94p. 1916. 
Ill. Plates. 
Detailed list of processes in which women 
we succcssfuIly employed. Such nu: 
Chemicd tratles; Clothing trades; Muni- 
tiona work; Food trades; Non-industrial 
occupations; Agriculture. 
Same. See pp. 5-6; 81; 91; 9 3  for agencies 
to be consulted in the eniployn~ent of 
wonirn In Great Britain. 
59 Great Britain. War Off~ce 
Women's wrrr w n ~ k  in Grent Britnin. 54p. 
72 ill. Lond. Sept. 1016. 
B~~mniurizetl in the U. S. Monthly Review, 





Hanotaux, ~abr~e l  
The work of the women. (New York 
Tlmes Currcnt Hist,ory, May, 1916. v. 4:3 
56-!I). 
Hay, Ian 
What can I, ns n woinun, do? (Lndies 
Home Journal, June 1917. p. 20). 
Gencralizntion of women's adaptation to 
war occupntions. 
Healy, Reginald F. 
Some women soldiers. (United 'Service 
~nngnzinc, Oct. 1916). 
Hiatt, W. S. 
Efficicncv of French women as railwav 
workers.- (Roilway nge gazette, Nov. 16, 
1016, v. 59: 043-45.) 
GI. Hutchins, B. L. 
Thc effects of the war on the employment 
of women. (Women in modern industry. 
Loiicl. Rell, 1015. p. 230-265). 
Includes section on constructivo mcn- 
surcs. 
G5. Position of thc woinan worker after the 
war. (Economic Journnl, June, 1916. p. 
163-101). 
66. Independent 
Nob~lieation of Gcrlnnn women. (Issue for 
Nov. 3, 191 7. p 248-9). 
A fihort description of whnt girls do in the 
transport service. 
08. Industrial Management 
Uritnin's inclustrial r e~o lu t~~on :  ~ t s  lessons 
for Americrt. (Issue for Aug: 1917. p. 
625-629). 
Considers home of the elenlents that mny 
be foreseen in the coming industrial re- 
adju~t inent  in the United Stutes. 
G9. 81ci11 und women wnr workers. (Issue for 
April 1!)17. vol. 53: 125-6). 
70. Iron Trade Review 
Brit,ish and French wonicn nirike shells. 
(Tssuc for Ocl. 7, 1915. vol. 57: 688-7). 
71 Inrlustry rcc iu~ts  women into ranks of labor. 
(Issue for July 19, 1917. p. 132-133. Gen- 
e r d  survey of t,he Initiation of womcn into 
A~nerictin intlustr~es. Brief account. 
72. done-,, C. Shrxldan 
Women's mob~lirntion." (Living Age, 
May 15, 1913. v. 285: 438-440). 
Rcrrrinted from the New RTitness. 
73. Jones, J.  E. 
Post-war intlustrial status of women in 
Prnxice. 3p. Lyon. 
Training. ,wages, hours, chnrlrcter of work, 
inrluslrit~l condiilons, in Lyon, France. 
74. Joly, Henri 
Ln question du travtd des fernmes; scs 
perspectives nouvelles. (Soclete d'cncour- 
agement pour l'industrie natlonale. Bul. PB- 
ris, 1017. Tonic 127, p. 281-96.) 
75, Journal of American society of mechanical 
engineers 
X~nployn~ent  of wo:~lcn in France. (Issue 
for Dec. 1916. vol. 38: 104.1-1045). 
76. Junger, Karl, ed. 
Deutschlands Frnuen und Deutschluntls 
I<rieg, eirl E ~ l t n t u n d  Trostbuch; gest i~i~mcllc 
Blnetter uus Freuenhnntl. Stuttgnrtl. 12. 
Lute (1910) 196p. 
77. Kirkaldy, Adam W. ed. 
The rer~lncenicnt of men by women in  in- 
dustry. (Labour, f i n s ~ ~ c c ,  and t he  wnr. 
Lontl. Pitmnn, 1916. p. 58-2 13 ) .  
Btlsed on fitutlics by t h c  Section on 
Ihonornic Sc~ence n11ci Statistics of the  
British Ass'n for the  Advnncement of 
Science, during 1915 and 1916. An ex- 
haustive report, considering the increase 
111 the employment of women, nnture of 
women's occupntio~~s, success of women 
on men's work. clitficult~es i n  the  way of 
repltlccment, the intlustrinl t r a i n i ~ y  of 
women, sources of female Inbour, wngeh 
trade unions and thc employment of 
women, and the employnlent of womcn 
nfter the wnr. Dettrilcd rcporta on  va- 
rious trscles follow. 
78. Kurloch-Cooke, Clement 
Women and the reconstruction of industry. 
(Nineteenth Century, 1915. vol. 78, p. 
1396-141 6). 
79. Labour Gazette 
Employment of wonien nnd boys in muni- 
tion works in Italy. (Issue for Dec. 1916, 
p. 4 52-3). 
The text of circulars issued by Under- 
secretory for arms ~ n d  munitions, with re- 
gard to female employment. 
80. Extension of the employment of women. 
(Issuc for Jan. 1917. p. 7-8) Figures and 
informntion regnrding employment of wo- 
men for Oct. 191G. Rate of change be- 
tween July 1916, nnd Oct. 1916. 
81. Extension of the employrnrnt nf women. 
(Issuo for April 1917. p. 125-6). 
The increase and decrease of the  number of 
women employed in industrial occupations, 
government establishments, commercial po- 
fiition since July 1914. 
82. Women and the war. (Issue for Aug. 1 0  17. 
p. 2 74-75). 
Exlens~on of the employment of women. 
Tables and st ,at~st~cs showing t he  extent t o  
which women nre replncirlg men in  industry 
since July 1914, and the vnrious occupa- 
tions in which thev are cnenecd. 
.> - ~~~ 
83. Women's laboul ~ n - ~ e r n l n n v  during the wilr. 
(Issuc for Feb. 1917. p. 48) .  
Figures sl~owing growth of fe~nnle  employ- 
mcnt. 
84. Labour Gazette 
Work of the Boarcl of Trnde locnl advisory 
comuiittees upon wo~iicn's wnr employment. 
(Issue for Nov 1916. p. 403.)  
The steps tnlcen by the Bonrd of Trnde t o  
utilize to the full the reserve of women's 
labour. 
Mensures for replacing m e n  by women in  
industry in Germany. p. 404. 
85. Work of the Women's c o m t y  agriculturnl 
committee. (Issue for Dec. 1018. p. 447- 
448). 
Steps tdcen by B o a ~ d  of Trade to substi- 
tute womr'n for I I I ~ I ~  111 ngriculture. 
SG. Lee. Paulin S. 
~ o k n  rcllef workers in Prance. (Outlook, 
Nov. 28, 1017. p. 4988). 
P i .  Laut. Asnes C. 
The woman who has gone. (1,aclies Home 
Journ:d, Srpt. 10 17.p.32,56). 
lienctio~i 01 women to the wnr in a Ken- 
ern1 wny ax t o  industries, with prcdic- 
lions or thr  woman to conie. 
$8. Literary Digest 
Cnnntlinn \ionlcn nnd the grcnt war. (Issue 
for Jan. 20. 1917. vol. 54. 180-114). 
Discusses their industrial work. 
89. T:ilting cam of i h c  worltl'b wolncn Inlinitlon- 
mnlwrs. (Issuc for Jan. 25, 1917. yol. 54: 
194-395). 
90. L i v ~ n g  Age 
Thc won~eu's "mobilizntion", by C. S. Jones. 
(Issue for May 15, 1015. vol. 285: p.438- 
44iO). . . .. , - 
91, War antl women. (Issue for Dec. 31. 19IG) 
Brief sketch of woman's position before the 
wnr and n clnssified list of the ~mitions ~ h r ?  
now fills. 
92. Longstaff, Henry 
T ~ C  - wo~nen's legion. (Wonlen's Employ- 
ment. Dcc. 15, 1916). 
Explnins work of Legion in orgnnlzing Eng- 
lishwomen t o  talcc the places of m u .  
93. Kerr. C. V. 
Germnn wonien ns war workers. (Current His- 
tory Mngnzine, New Yorlc Times, May, 1917. 
11. 353-357). 
!I 1. Masson. Frederic 
Lrts f e ~ ~ ~ n ; c s  et In guerre de 1934. Paris. 
Bloud k Guy, 1015. 321,. 
(Pnges nctucllcs, 1914-1915. no. 2). 
95, Merchants National Bank-Boston. 
Spccinl rcport on  the dlffercnt plnces nround 
Boston which tlrc employing womcn in 
plnce of men. 3p. type. 1917. 
Lisls s o ~ n e  colleges, banking institutions, 
and ~nclustrinl compenies. Reports their 
experiences ns to employing women in 
plnce of men. 
!I(;. Moore, Mary Mac La 
Dritain's munition workers. (Canada, 
.July 15, 1916, v. 43: 69-70). 
97. Motor Age 
Woniun's work in  the world war. (Issue 
for April 2G. 1017. v. 21, 11. 32-3). Illua. 
!IS. Municipal Journal, London 
IA:rbour orgnnizntion antl the wnr: the cm- 
plnyrnent of wornen. (Tesue for Nny 14, 
1915. v. 24 : 444). 
w omen as contiuctors on tramwavs. 
99. Wur  nntl thc locnl gowrnmcnt service: the 
m~p loymcn t  of women. (Issue for Mny 
21, 1915. v. 24: 
100. ~ a t i o n a l  Industrial Conference Board 
Eonie experiences with war-time ~ndustrinl 
problems in  Great Britain. 
(Industrinl News Survey, Br~tish Industrinl 
Co~nn i i s s i o~~  Supplement. Dec. 5. 1917). 
Considers problems of women's employ- 
ment: effect o n  efficiency. effect on wages, 
attitude of unions. 
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105. Outlook 
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107. Wornan power of the nation. (Indcpend- 
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needed in the Unltecl States during the wnr. 
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Detroit's plnns for recruiting women for 
industries. (Industrinl Manngement Mag. 
Aug. 1917. p. 651-659). 
Report of n survey of the possibilities of 
cnlploying wonlen in the city's indus- 
tries, Includes reports on stnndnrds of 
working conditions, on recruiting and 
placing nppl~cnnts, and on educution. 
109. Publicity Department of the Woman's Co- 
mittee of the Council of Nat~onal Defense 
News Letter. 
The weekly news letter, which the Pub- 
licilv Donnrlmcnt under Miss Ida Tnrbell --- 
is ikuing, contnins interesting notes re- 
gnrding women's employment in Europe 
nnd the United Staten. 
110. Publicity Department, cont. 
"New jobs nntl broken customs" in the Nov. 
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Englund, Frunce, Japan, Russ~n, and Turkey. 
111. Rackham, Mrs., and James Haslam 
War servlce for women. (Enghshwoman, 
July, 1015, V. 22-38. 
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for the uncmployetl. 
116. Round Table 
The problem of women In industry. vol. 6, 
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117. Russell, Ruth M. 
Doing the work of men. (Life and Labour, 
Oct. 1017, p. 159). 
118. Scientlflc American 
Wolnnn in the industries, how far can she 
go, and whnt does hcr presenca there menn7 
(Issue for Feb. 3, 1917. vol. 116: 127). 
Givcs special rcfcrence to womcn in nu- 
tomobile factorics in the United S t s t e ~  
119. Wonlcn workers of Prance, by Martin Wells. 
(Issue for Mnrch 4, 191G. vol. 114: 238- 
339.) 
120. sc&tific American Supplement 
New Work for women crested by the war. 
(Issue for March 31, 1917. vol. 83: 200). 
Discusses the employment of women in 
n~echanlcal work. 
121. Shaner, E. L . 
Fillmg the thinning ranks of labor. (Iron 
Trnde Review, Cleveland, 1917. vol. 60, p. 
1391-5). 
122. ~ t a n d i i g  Joint Committee of Industrial 
Women's Organizations 
Report on the pos~tion of women after the 
wur. (Women's Industrinl News, July 
1017. p. 5-7). 
Sunln~nry of report. 
123. Stone, Gilbert, Ed. 
Women war workers. 32 Op. N. Y. Crowell, 
1917. 
hccounts contributed by representatives 
workers of the work done by women in the 
more important branches of war employ- 
ment. 
Includes: munition work, ngriculture, post- 
offico work, banking, transportation, nurs- 
ing, nnd welfare work. 
124. Steel and Metal Digest 
How Grent Britain IS meeting the labor 
problem. (Vol 7, p. 302-7. New York, 1917). 
125. Survey 
Hand of nditarism in industry; English- 
women at  men's posts. (Issue for Jan. 20, 
1917. p. 464-66). 
126. Supervision of women's war work. (Imue 
for June 30, 1917. vol. 38: 292-2 93). 
Tells of the study of women's war work bc- 
gun by the National League for Women's 
Service to dcte~mine the fitness of various 
classes of work for women. 
127. War, women, wnges and munit~ons. (Ia- 
sue for 1916. Vol. 35: 692493). 
Discusses the effectiveness of the rules for- 
mulated by the Munitions Labor Supply 
Conunilttee and the recommendations of the 
Health of Munition Workers' Committee, 
Great Bntnin. 
128. Women munition workers nnd their pay. 
(Issue for March 10, 1017. p. 665). 
120. Toeplltz, Jean 
German woman's work In war time. New 
York Times Current History, 43315-323. 
1916.) 
-. .  
~ i k s s e s  the industrial nnd professional 
work of German women. 
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ADVERTISING. 
Advertising to be efficient must be prac- 
tical: The  most praftical advertising for 
special lillraries is In a niagazlne that 
reaches specla1 librarians. The  only peri- 
odical in that field is, as you know, Sjecial  
Libraries. 
Our classified advertising columt~ should 
prove a valuable medium for special li- 
brarians desiring to change positions and 
for  those who desire to get in touch with 
those seeking position in special libray 
work. 
Another use to which the co lun~n may be 
wisely put is as  a means of advertising 
books for sale, exchange and wanted. How 
many times have you had duplicate material 
which could have been easily disposed 
of i f  i t  could have been made known? 
And, on the other hand, you have sadly 
needed material to fill in gaps o r  replace 
lost copies. I n  some instances profitable 
exchanges have been made with parties 
having extra books and pamphlets with 
those having material which they desired. 
There  are many uscful ways in which 
classified advertising In Special Libraries 
could be utilized. As a medium for pub- 
licity to  make the wants of special li- 
braries known it has no equal. I t  reaches 
the right people. 
There are many associations, societies 
and clu11s which often make appeals to sup- 
port tlicir publicalions on tlie plea of "loy- 
alty." II goes wlthout saying that we want 
:our loyalty. But if we have to appeal to 
loyalty" to perpetuate either the Asso- 
ciat~oti of S p e c i a l  L~braries, it would bc 
well t o  dissolve 110th right now. If we 
can't oflcr you valuc for value we have no 
right t o  oppeal for support for the classi- 
lied advertising column or for tlie maga- 
zine as  a whole. But we do have someth~ng 
to offer that will bring returns for the 
anlount invested. 
TIIIS Issue. 
The colupiling of most of the material 
in this issue 1s done by Miss Ethel M. John- 
son, lil)rnr~n~i of the Women's Educational 
and I~iclustrial Union, Boston, and associate 
ctlitor ol Specid Lzbrnrias. Miss Johnson 
is especially well qualified to undertalce an 
:issignnlcnt of lliiz sort and  he^ work speaks 
for itsclf. The  leading article, the brief 
notices of ititercst, tlic compilations of 
war courses, and the excellent list of refer- 
cnccs are all timely and up to date. This  
issue deservcs wide publicity and should 
Ile called L O  the attention of those inter- 
ested in tlie subject Ilut who are not mem- 
bers of the Association. 
At the prcsent time it seems advisable 
to cornbine the issues of February and 
March. If you do not receive your Febru- 
ary number on time you may assume that 
it will appear on March first as a combined 
number. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTED. 
The Executive Comnittee of the Asso- 
ciation met in New York December 7th. 
-4monp other important matters considered 
was the question of securing new members 
in the Association. 
IMPORTANT REFERENCE. 
The  list of references on commercial and 
other books descriptive of the materials 
used in the arts, manufacture, and com- 
merce, in this issue, compiled by Mr. Meyer 
should be of wide spread interest. Since 
its compilation several months ago i t  has 
caused considerable favorable con~ment.  
It  is a study in an entirely new field. Noth- 
ing of the sorS has yet been compiled. 
"The Fall of the Ax" is thc title of an  in- 
teresting lecture delivered Thanksgiving 
Day by Dr. G James Jones. I t  contains 
material on the World War atid has been 
reprinted in a pamphlet of 24 pages. 
Useful 'Fhings in Print 
"Financing mntlc~n \~nr fa rc" ,  a parnphlct 
of 26 pages, has bccn issucd by thc .\sso- 
c ~ a t ~ o n  of Anicr~can Railway Accounting 
OFlicers, \Vootlwartl B~~ilcl ing,  Wnsliington, 
D C. 
The Un~versity of T l l i~rn i  Library Scl~c,ol 
has issued a two page ~nurncogri~phcd list 
of maps pu1)lisIied by the departments of 
of Nat~onal and State Govcrnments. It was 
used in a High School Conferencc mhcre 
the various maps were cxllibited to  bring 
to the attention of high school teachers 
the existence of many sorts of useful maps. 
hlother's h'lagazine, Elgin, Illinois, has 
moved to New York City and will b.e first 
issucd from the new location beginning 
with the February number. Published by 
George E. Cook Company. 
"List of subject headings fo r  inforrna- 
tion filc," compiled I)y Mabel B. Colegrove 
and Margaret A, McVety, is a recently pub- 
lished addition to the "Modern American 
Library Econon~y Series," edited by John 
Cotton Dana. This list of subject head- 
ings will bc very useful t o  special Ilbrarles, 
not only for the vertical file but  for general 
use in cataloguing. A most  useful feature 
of the volume is a list of 119 important  re- 
ference books containiw current  informa- 
tion. (Published by ~ h ;  E l m  Tree  Press, 
Woodstock, Vt.). 
The Westinghouse Lamp Company, New 
york, has pul~lished a book of 54 pagcs on 
Modcrn Methods in Texti le  Mills," by 
Eugene Szepesi. I t  shows the  need and  
economy of efficient l ight ing bn textile 
mills. 
Municipal Reference Library  Notes for  
Nov. contains a lengthy a n d  carefully com- 
piled list of references on  t he  W e s t  Side 
Problenl. 
American Foundryman's Association haa 
issucd a classification of ioundry  literature. 
"An Atlas of The  Wor ld  War", 16 p. 
contains colored maps to illustrate no t  only 
the actual battle fronts bu t  also some of 
the more gcncral aspccts of the  Wor ld  War .  
"Turkcy, a Past and a Future" b y  A..  J. 
Toynbee, paper, 85p., and "A W a r  o f  F;rb- 
eration" paper 45p, are a190 pubhcations 
01)tainable through Prof. Dlxon, 8 Buck- 
rninstcr Gate, London, if t he  supply is  not  
exhausted. 
"Ofticc Appliances" for November has an 
illustrated article on thc Ncw York Busi- 
ness Show 
T h e  Boston Transcript, beginning with 
its issue of November 21, published on five 
consecutive Wednesday nun~bers  annotated 
l ~ s t  of books on the war, children's books, 
rictiun, Ir~slory, I , ~ o g ~ a p l ~ y  nntl ~~ii.ccllane- 
ous volumes. 
T h c  American Wire and Steel Company 
has among its publications "American Wire  
linpe Cnlalofiuc .ind tlantIl)ot11~."-;111 illu-- 
trated, cloth, 234 p. 
Wm. Morris Imbrie and Company, N. Y., 
issued a monthly folder "The Condition of 
the Cou~~try-summarizctl monlllly for in- 
vestors". It is compiled under the direc- 
tion of Miss Elcanor Kerr, statistician. 
T h e  Irving National Bank, New York, 
has recently published a book of 1x3 pages, 
"Trading with Latin America, by E. B. Pil- 
singcr, author of "Exporting to Latin 
America." I t  contains practical informa- 
tion of conditions in South America, de- 
tails of American trade with them, govern- 
~ n e n t  aid, mail order work, catnlojiue.;, elc. 
I t  has a good index and several forms a re  
included in the body of the book. 
Crii is a new publication pul)lislictl in 
C'hicago Edited by Harry Dnii~els, for- 
merly of Fashion-Art. 
Tltc Cnpital Times is a new evening news- 
paper  a t  Madison, Wisconsin, first issues 
o f  which will appear about January first 
edited by Wm.  T .  Evyne. 
The Br;;ish Library Associatior1 has is- 
sued an  Interim Report of the Council 
on t he  Provision of Technical and Conlmer- 
cia1 Libraries" which discusses a depart- 
ment  of scientific and industrial research, 
scieniilic and technical libraries, commer- 
cial libraries, and  that much discussed 
qucstion of training of special librarians. 
"Classification and :trrairgcn1ent o i  l3nnks 
in the  Library of the Surgeon-General's 
Office, Washington," by Col. McCulloch, 
librarian has been reprinted from the Bul- 
letin of the Mccl~cal Library Association, 
April 17, 1 1  nages. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
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130. Toksvig, S. K. 
Wonlcn volunteers. (New Republic, May 
5, 1917. p. 18-29). 
131. Travelers Insurance Co., and Travelers I n -  
demnity Co., Engineertng and Inspection 
Hartford, Conn. 
Women in our industrinl army. 11 . Ill. 
(The Trnvelers Standnrd, Bcpt. 1017y. 
Co~itlilions of women's work with machinery, 
hours of lnbor, kind of work, and ncccssity 
of c~nploy~ng wonlen. 
132. Un~ted States, Consul 
A aeries of reports on substitut~on of female 
lnbor in B r h h  textile mills, from the 
American consuls in  different parts of Eng- 
land; by the A m e l h n  Consulate Gcn- 
erd.  40 p. typc. 
Discusses changes brought about by the 
war, number of women employed, ~vugcs, 
~ntluslritll co~itlitioiis, processcs, extent of 
substitution, chnrnctcr of work. 
United States Consul. Leeds, England 
Report on the substitution of femnle for 
male lnbor in the Leeds woolen nncl worsted 
d~strict. Oct. 1917. 101). type. 
Gives n completc list df px%xsses in which 
women have been found successful sub- 
stitutes for men, ns well ns n discussion 
of the work, charnctcr of training ~~eecled, 
whether work of women is satisfnctory 
or not. 
134. Agrecnients between employc~s nncl work 
people w ~ t h  rcgnrcl to the subsl i tu t lo~~ of
frmnle for nlulc lubour 111 indust,riea othcr 
thnn the nlanufact,uro of munitions (re- 
ported to the ministry of labour up to Mny 
1. 1917. 9p. May, 1917. 
Deals with tlie woolen and worsted indus- 
trips. General nnd secl.ionnl agreements. 
135. United States. Labor Statistics Bureau 
Enidovnlent of wonlen nnd iuvcn~les in 
x .  
Great Rr1t111n dmiiig the war. 131p. Bull. 
No. 239, Wnsh. April, 1917. 
Made up of reprints of officinl and qunsi- 
official 'documents, g~ving the experiences 
of Grent Br~t,nin and otrher forc~gn coun- 
tries in cleal~ng with lubor conditions re- 
sulting from the wnr. 
136. Employnlent of women nntl juveli~les in  
Great Britain during the war. (Monthly 
Rcv~ew. June 1917. n. 878-870). 
137. kitension of enlp~dylnent of' women in 
Grcnt Britnin. (Monthly Review, June, 
1917. p 879-882). 
138. Hours, fatiguc. and henlth In British muni- 
tion factories. 145p. Bull. No. 221, Wnsh. 
Anril. 1917. 
-. .----. - 
Repr~nts of the Memornndn of the  Britisll 
Health of Munition Workers Conimittec. 
139. Extension of the employment of women in 
Grent Britnin. (Monthly Rcview, Oct. 1'  
p. 38-42). 
Snme number contains article on replncc- 
ment of men by wonlen in French industrioa. 
thc heulth of women engnged in muni- 
tion fnctories. 
141. Migration of women's lnbor through the 
enqdoynicnt cxehungcs of Great Britnin. 
142. New plan for lubor subst~tution in munition 
factories of Great Britain. (Monthly Re- 
veiw of the United States Bureau of Labor 
Stnt~sties, July, 1017. p. 25-28). 
143. Plans for mobilizntion of femnlo labor m 
time of war. (Monthly Review, June 191: 
p, 1002-100i). 
Aclivilies of burenu of registrntion and 
mformution of the National League for 
Wornens' Servica. 
Policy outlined by U. S. Secretnry of 
Lnbor rcgnrding employment of women. 
p. 42-43. 
140. Industrial efficiency and fatigue in British 
munition factories. (Bulletin No. 230 of 
1917). 
Sections on female lnbor and inquiry into 
Women in industry in Grent Britn~n during 
tlie war. (Monthly Rov~ew, Mnrch 1917. p. 
335-46). 
~ o m c n ' s  wngcs in munition factories in 
Grcnt Britnin. (Monthly Review, Aug, 
1917. p. 419-128). 
Un~ted States, Library of Congress 
Women in  the wnr, Great Britn~n. (Tha 
United Stntes nt war. Wnsh, 1917. p. 101- 
. ,,"\ l u a ) .  
147. Usborne, Mrs. H. M. comp, 
Wotnen's work in wnr time; n handbook of 
cn~ploymenls. Lon. Werner Lowr~e, 174p. 
PreIacc by Lord Northcliffe. 
14s. Vorse, Mary H. 
Sil~islrres of I+ancc. (Century mnguzine. 
Tnn. 1017. v. 93: 445-450). 
149. Walter, Henriette R. 
Munition workcrs in Englnnd and France. 
45p. N. Y .  Russell Sage Foundation, 1197. 
A sulillnnry of reports issued by the Bri 
tish M~nistry of h1unitionu. 
150. War Work for American Women 
(Worltl'a Wn'nrlc, June 1017. p. 142-44). 
How they cnn serve thcir country most 
effectively-incrensing the product,ion of 
food nnd ~conomizing in its consumption 
their fir.rt duty-other helpful things 
they e m  do. 
151. Warwick, Frances E.M. G., countess of 
A wo~nnn nntl the wnr. N. Y. Doran, (1016) 
'270 n. 
Contains n clinpler on "Wornnn's war 
work on tlie land." 
132. Wells, M. 
Wonlen workers of Prance. (Scientific 
An~cricnn, Mnr. 4, 1916, v. 114: 238-239). 
153. West, Rebecca 
Mothering Ihc munition worker. (Ncw Re- 
public, Oct. 13, 1917. p. 208-300). 
154. West. R. 
Question of whnt women eon do, as 
nnswcred by leading woman when ques- 
tion wns put by author. 
156. Williams. Mav B. 
~ n d u s t r i h  &azons. (Sat. Evening Post, 
Nov. 17, 1917. p. 28). 
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157. Wilson, M. M. 
I3r1tiah 111 the wnr. (Outlook, July 
26. 1916, v. 113: 708). 
158. Woltok, M. 
We!chen Beruf wahlt die Kriegawitwe? Die 
wichtigste Lebensfrage der hcut~gcn Zclt fuer 
~tl le  c r e e ~ b e ~ ~ t i e n  Br ucn. Eberhurd u. Res- 
torff Verlnn, Berlin. 1015. 29p. pap. 
J;!). V!,-r tvork for trained women 
(Journal of tllc Assocltltio~l of Collegiate 
ALulunue, Jucn 1917, p. 705-700). Editorinl. 
Women's part  in war and work. 
(Anrr:~list, April 16, 1917, p. 5%). 
snme isaue lins nrticle on  women clerks in 
Philnclelphin banks. p.  532. 
161. Women's Trade Union Review Questions In parliament, wonlcn in muni- 
t ~ o n  works, wages, hours; wornen in  the 
civd sorvlcc. (Rcvicw for Oct. 181G. p. 
13-20). 
English conclltions. 
162. Women's Trade Union Review 
Position of women ufter the  wnr; report of 
the .1o111t Stantlmg ConmiLtce of Indus- 
trlul Women's nelatlons. (Issue for Anrd ..-.-
]!I I$. 11. 7-0). 
103. Women's Wear 
Will war  incrcnsc women's spending? (Is- 
sue lo1 Nov. 22, 1!)17. p. 17. 20, 21). 
S~i rvcy  of women's occupntions in Ohlo, nnd 
l o w ,  of the rcplucing oE male by femnle 
Inho:, nnd of thc clinnges In wngos. Tnbu- 
1:rtlon of IIPY cml)loyr~ients. 
JGI. Women's W2r Wcrk in  maintaining the  in-  
dustries and  export trade of the United 
Kingdom 
iX,':lr off~cr. Fcptcmber, 1016. 
165. Yates, Margarita 
I'lcnch \\omen in wor t ~ m e .  (Engiish- 
nulncn. Yor. 1017. p. 122-130). 
AI t~tutlc tclwnrtls c n ~ l ~ l o y n ~ e n l  beforo 
and tlur ing the war. 
IGG. Znngwill, Israel 
T11c na r  untl the wolncn. h'. I, fnerroporl- 
t:m 1:1:1g:r~inc CO.. 1915. 10  p. 
A h  i n  Grotlde rcvuo, Oct. 101G. v. 00: 
T,S;-Crl I. 
167. Zeplcr. V12lly 
Iir;w 111111 Fr:r~~cl~bt~r~~fcnl .bcil .  Pozialis- 
i ivl lp M I I I : I ~ : C ~ I C ~ L C ,  NOT. 4 ,  l9lG. V. 22:  
i i n l - I  I:!;. 
16% Zeys, L. 
1.w ~C:IIIIIFS rt In guerrc. (Revue des d e w  
nrouc!cs. Pcl~t .  1 1910, 6. per., v. 35: 175- 
no 1). 
1G9. Zey. Louise 
Le.: rwtitrs intlustries feminines. (Societe 
I V .  Aqlionby. A. Mary 
~ V I I I I ~ I W  :. u w k  on thc land ant1 i t s  possibili- 
I .  ( n  iti.11 Rcvicw, Dcc. 1015, v 12 :  
X l ~ - m ) ,  
171. Albee. Burton H m  
li-onlcn u3 S I I C C C S S ~ U ~  nlnstcr plumbers. 
(Don~estic Engineering. Chicago, 1915. 
vol. 72, p. 71-2). 
172. Allinatham. H. W. 
AU~OLO~IIO factories should use more fe- 
xnule labor. (Automobile 35: 816-18, Nov. 
9, 1916.) 
173. Ashford, E. B. 
Women In distribut~ve trades. Displace- 
ment  study. (The Womcn's Industrinl 
News, April 1916 .p. 9-14). 
Some of the new employments open to 
Englishwomen since tho war. 
17-4. Automobile Eng~neer 
An exhibition on  women's work in the en- 
girleermg industry. (London, 1917. Vol. 7, p. 
'JG-8) Illue. 
175. Bankers Home Magazine 
Women nnd bnnking. (Nov. 1917, p. 9-10) 
D~scusses absorptlon of women clerks In- 
to the bankmg nnd trust companies' ser- 
m e .  Dculs also, briefly, with sr~bject of 
wonlen's trnining ior banking service. 
176. Broad Arrow 
The en~ploymcnt of women as grooms nnd 
r i d ~ n g  musters. Three horse depots run 
enll~$y without men. (Dec. 24, 1915. vol. 
95: (01). 
177. Chubb. I. Wm. 
'Kromc;l nnd mnchine tools. (Amcricnn 
Machinist. New ork, 1016. 1':. 4.1, p. 
105i -02) .  
178. Colvin, Fred H. 
' W ' O I ~ & I  in thc mnchine nnd shops. (Amer- 
icnn Mnchmst. N. Y. 1017. vol. 47, p. 
507-12). 
'Aronkn' is ruilwny conductoru. (Aera 4: 
1016, April, 1016.) (8 W. 40th Street, 
N. Y.) 
181. 
182. Daw~on,  F. E. 
Women wnr-lmie clerks, (Englishwoman, 
Nov. 191 7. p. 104-112. 
SIn:ih?lcs on enlployment sources from 
xhicli c l r r ic~l  morlters nre druwn; nfter- 
war problems. 
ISJ. C rue ra ,  Flcnry 
Thc wt\r and women in government. (Bul- 
lctin of the Lenguc for Bus~liess Opportuni- 
ties Tor STonr~r~.  Junc 1017. p. 1-2).  
C~vic  opportunities for wonmi. The 
wue nuniber of the Bullctln contnina 
brief r~rtlcles on the rcplncemcnt prob- 
l e n ~ ,  nnd I'rophylactic dentistry rn n new 
vocntion for women. 
184. Carpenter, B. J. 
Women es u m y  cnmp cooks. (Women's 
Employment, Nov. 3, 191C. p. 4) .  
185. Deutsch, Babette 
Rcplnccments f:act or f~clion? (Bulletin of 
the Lcngnc for nusincss Opportunitlcs for 
Women. July 1917. p. 1-2) .  
Sowe of tllc new openings for wnmen 
I rs~l!!ting fronl the wur, and oppo~ tu~r i t~es  
for  spccinl training. 
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186. Dirck, Wlllirm 
Womcn nnd farm work. (The English- 
woman, April 1916. p. 1-12).  Existing 
Ex~sting conditions nnd needs. 
187. Drucker, Amy J. 
The new fnrm labourer. (The English- 
womnn, July 19113. p. 49-56). 
Amusing account of the experiences of a 
vls11111g hnrvester orgunlzer of tho Wom- 
en's Relief Corps. 
188, Emerson, A. N, 
Women as co-operative farmers. (Womcn'r 
Employment, Nov. 6, 1914. p. 4). 
189. Electric Railway Journal 
I3niployment ot Womcn o n  tramways in 
Grent Britrun. (Dec. 4, 1915. v. 4G: 1136. 
190. Motorwon~en n success in Rome, Itnly. 
(New York, 1917. Vol. 50, p. 351-2) Illus. 
191. W o n ~ e ~ i  11s tlllvers. (New York, 191 7. Vol. 
50, p. 303. Illus.) 
192. Womcn conductnra for London. (Nov. 6, 
1915. v. 46:  962). 
193. Women conductors in Berlin. (Oct. 2, 1915. 
v. 46: G75). 
191. Wonicn fast taking the plnccs in tramway 
servlce of men nesdetl nt thc  front. 
(Ju!y 3, l9l( ; ,  v.e.16: 1120) 
195. Engineer 
En~ployri~ent  of women ns machinists. (Sept 
3. 1915. v. 120: 218). 
198. ~ h ~ l o ~ I n e n t  of wonlcn in englnccring work- 
shops. (Engineer, Aup. 20, 1915, v. 120: 
181-183). 
107. I~mployrner~t  of women on mnnitions of wnr. 
(Feb. 11, 1916. vol. 121:  123). 
180. Enginsoring 
Wolncn wnr munition workers. (London, 
1017. Vol. 103. p. 372). 
100. Englishwoman 
The cook-house. ( I~s i ie  for  Feb. 1910, p. 
107-114). 
War!; and pay of women In war cnmps nnd 
hos;~itnls ns clcrks. lnborntory assistnnts nnd 
cooks. 
200. I* eithcr cxe .  (Isslje for Novcmbar 1915. 
p. 115-121). 
Some of the chnnres effected nnd proposed 
. - 
in the employment-of women. 
Necd for women in ncroplnne fnctorics, 
commcrcinl off~ces nnd bnnks. 
301. Englishwoman 
The necd for police-women. Issue for Nov. 
191 6. p. 103-111). 
Police-womcn and prejudices uppenr in tho 
April 1916 isue under "Problems of the  
day", p. 22-28. 
202. Forester, Emi ly  L. B ,  
Analytical chcmisky ns n profession for 
y p p .  (Englishworunn, Aug. 1916, p, 120 
IS.?.) 
F';:nlc of thr opportul~it~es in l hc  field of 
z : w w  w w ~ r l  to v.nlnen sinre t h r  w n r .  
A brief nrt~cle on the same subject is in 
the ~Womeu's Employment for June  19, 
1913. 
203. French Women as Munitlon Makers 
New Yorlc T ~ m s  Current History, May 11016. 
4 :  391-22. 
204. Gas Engineers Magazino and Gas Industries 
Gns works-substitution of women for en- 
listed men. (Vol 33, p. 276. B ~ r m i n g h m ,  
19lR.l 
-- - -., 
Gas Journal 
Women in ~ R S  offices. (Vol. 138, p. 620-22. 
London, 1017). 
Gillsspis, Harriot Sis~on 
Where girls nre really doing men's jobs. 
(Lntlies Homc Journal, Nov. 1917, p. 83).  
207. Glover, Katherine 
War crisis liberates the potentinl powers of 
women. (League for Busmess Opportuni- 
ties for Women. Bull. May 1917. p. 1-2). 
Rcfcrv t o  work of Nntionnl League for 
W o n ~ c n ' ~  Service III opening training 
courses for women to fill pos~tions in 
biinlts . and trust compunies. In  thc 
snme IESUC: Wonicn nutl wireless. Wnr 
opens n ncw fleltl. 
When wo~ncn replncc men cnlled to nrms, 
Cradenwitz, Alfred 
Anlericnn, N. Y. 1917. Vol. 116, 3i3,  Illus.) 
Women chemists in wnr-time. (Scientific 
Aprd 7, 1917. 
Great Gr~ta in ,  Agriculture, Board of 
Successful employnlent of women on the 
land. (Journal, dpr. 1916, v. 23: 75-76). 
Women's work in ugriculture in pcncc and 
war. (Journnl, Dec. 1916, v. 23: 859-8GG). 
Great Britain. Secretary of State tor Horns 
Department 
Eniploymcnt of women in retnil stores. lop. 
Lonrlon 1915 
Iieporls of the  Shops committee ~ppoin ted  
to consic!cr the conditions of rethil trade 
which cnn bcsL sccuic lllnt Lhe further 
r~ll is t~licnl  of men or other employment in 
ot11c.r n:~t:on::l ~crrices mny not interfere 
with t,hr operntions of tlmt trade. 
Su rwy  ill 17. S. Monthly Review, July, 
1916. 13. 162-163, 
Hardcas:le, f ,  E. 
Dniry wn1.1~ fat. monlen. (\lronlcn's Em- 
ployrncnt, Mnrch 19, 1015. p. 4-51. 
Qunlificntions and Irnining. 
Hsrmon, Dudley 
WhnL [rrc thesc wnr jobs for women? 
Whurc Ilicy nrc nntl how to gct theni. 
(L:rrlics Homc Journal, Nov. 1017).  
Esplnina in wlmt occupntions thcre is 
chef clcil~niltl lor woluen, nntl how this 
rlcm:l~itl ib bcing met. L~ets some of the 
kir~tls of f~rclory work where women nrc 
necrletl. 
Hartmann, C, 
D!c Pr:trlcnnrlxit in tler Metnllindustric 
wacht.cnt1 clpr ICricgszeil. Sozidc Prnzis, 
Bur. 12. 1013. 
Hewes. Amv 
. " 
TVonicn ns munition makers. A study of 
ronllitions ill l3r1rltcport. (Survey, Jnn. 
G. 191 7. p. 37!)-385). 
215. Women ns i~~nn i l i on  nlsliers. N. Y. Russell 
Snec Pounrlntion. Mav 1917. 5.75. 
A a t r~ t ly  of conditions-in ~ r i t l ~ c ~ & t ,  Conn. 
21G, lr id~an & Eastern Engineer, 
Won~en'.s NO-li in British engineering shops. 
(Vol. 41. p. 5-7. Calcutta, 1917. Illus.) 
217: Industrial Canada 
Women in the munitions industry. (Vol. 
17, p. G32-2. Toronto, 1916. Illus.) 
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218. lron Age 
Womcn employees 111 British steel works. 
Rcsponshlc work in making munitions 
nntl machine tools-clnssiticntion of their 
cnpnbilities ns n result of the war. Nun. 
(Iron Age, N. Y. 1017. Vol. 100, p. 
196-7). 
219. Wonlcn In thc Gerunn lnetnl tmdes. (Vol. 
100, 11. 21. N. Y. 1017). 
220. lron and Coal Trades Rev, 
Wolnc~l workers 111 the iron and steel indns- 
t,ry. jlrol. 95, !I. 01. London, 1017. Illus.) 
231, lron Trade Revlew 
Women corenlalters in Massuchusetts foun- 
tlr~es. 
(Vol. GO, p. 673-4). 
222. Labour Gazette 
Women's war-time work in the German mc- 
tal trncles. (Issue for July 1917, p. 235-36). 
Stntislics guthered from investigution 
~ n a d e  in towns nnd villagcs in Germany. 
The severity of such work for women, 
the hours of ernploynient nnd the wnge 
rntes nrc co~npnred with rnnlc workers. 
223. League for Business Opportunities for 
Women 
Outlook for wolucn in the baiikmg world 
(Rullctin, July, 1917. p. 3, 8). 
The July issue is lnrgcly devoted to a aur- 
vey of thc replaccmc~~t of mcn by womcn in 
business nntl industry. 
Olhcr articles nre: 
Ncw opportun~ties for the trnined woman 
in civil service. Drnfts womcn wanted. 
I-low Ll~e cleu~a~ltl is being mct. 
Rcplncctnc~~ls; fncts or f ~ c $ m ?  
Wo~ncn rloctnr.; 111 war scrvlce. 
221. Ww, wn~~lcn  mcl bnnlcs, p. 5. 
225. Electrical cnglnecrmg for women, p. 9. 
Dot11 nrtlclcs in Rullct~n for Oct. 1917. 
226. W i t h  outlook for women in scientific fields 
due to war cond~tlons. (Rulletirt, Sept. 
1917, p. 5 , l l . l  
227. Literary Digest 
E~nploymcnt of women on rnilwny work In 
Grent Britnin. 
(Issue for .June 26, 3915. 50: 1533.) 
228. Wirclers ior women. (Issue for Oct. 21, 
101 6. 11. 1028-1029. Illus.) 
~ n k c n  from Ihc ~ l e c t r & l  Experimenter 
for Oct. 1DIG. 
229. Machinery 
Won~cn k n r  nlunit~on workers. (Vol. 23, 
p. 915. Illus. N. Y. 1917). 
230. Martineau, Alice 
An nssuretl future for women on the land. 
(The Englislrwomun, Aug. 1915. p. 128-1 34) 
Denland fnl- wolncn Lo replnce men in 
market gardening, poultry farming. 
231. Merchants National Bank, Boston 
Munitions work succesvfully undertaken by 
womcn in temporary substitution of male 
lnbor. 10  p. Type. 1917. 
A summary of the vnrious processes of 
nmnition work in which women nre en- 
gaged. 
232. Motor Age 
The woman behind the makcr, does her bit 
in making motor cars plentiful in the land. 




Labour orgmizntion and the war. Women 
for tramway service. (Issue for May 7, 
1035. Vol. 24: 419. London). 
Women In trarnwny scrvicc. (Issue for 
Scpt. 17, 1015. v. 24:  848. London). 
Murray, Jessie MacDonald 
Wotnnn in the bunking world. What it 
menns to  hcr and to it,. (Journnl Cnnndinn 
Bnnlicrs Associetion, July 1916). 
Newman, Thomas C, 
Women in banks. (Englishwomnn, April 
1917. n. 42-45). 
n~scusses aptitude of women for work 
nnrl opportunity in England nfter the 
war. 
237. Oil and Colour Trades Journal 
Employ~nent of women in chenlical works. 
(1'01. 50, p. 593-5. London, 1916). 
Women clay washers in Cornwall. (Vol. 
50, p. 1200-1. Lonclon, 1916). 
23s. Pa~er-Maker 
~ h m e n  c l ay  wushcrs nt work in Cornwall. 
(Vol. 52, p. 330. London, 1916). 
230. Wonwn tior1tcr.s In Cormsh China clny 
~~ i tncs .  (Vol. 5'2. n .53-55. Lond. 1917. , . 
Illus) 
240. Perry, Alice F. 
Engmcer~ny: nntl its possibilities for trained 
women. (Women's Employment,, Sept. 17, 
1915. p. 4-5). 
2.11 Peto. D. 0. G. 
The training of wolncn police nnd women 
pnl rols. (The Englishwoman, Oct. 1916, 
n. 22-27). 
MrritvC la director of the Brislol Trnin- 
ing School for Wo~nen Patrols nnd Police. 
242. Pott, Gladys 
Wonlcn In cgriculture. (The Women's In- 
(lustrial News, July 191G. p. 27-35). 
Conditions nntl opcnlngs In England for 
' "Mrnr scrvicc of women on the land". 
2-13, Railway Age Gazette 
Efficiency of French women as rnilway 
workers. by W .S. I-Iintt. (Issue for Nov. 
19, 1015. vol. 59: 943-945). 
244. Employment of wotrlen in the war emerg- 
ency. (Issue for June 22, 1917. p. 1407- 
1411).  
~ e n e r n ~ i z ~ t i o n  of cnlployrncnt of women 
on rn~ l~ouds  with detail us to schools, the 
sk~llerl nncl unsk~lled work at shops, nnd 
Ihe I.:ng!ish e x p ~ h c c .  
245. Women ~RI!\VIIV C I I I ~ ~ O ~ C C Y  in England. (Is- 
sue for M a y  28, 1915. vol. 1120). 
246. Railway Gazette 
Women workcrs and locon~otive building. 
(Issue, vol. 26, p. 632-6. Lond. 1917. 
Jllrts 
247. Women workers In railway gontlfi shetls. Mid- 
land Railway. (Vol. 26, p. 660-5. Lond. 
I 917. Illus.) 
24s. Rawson. P. E. 
Fruit farming for womcn. (The English- 
women, Scpt. 1915, p. 227-231). 
Nccd for women on the farms. 
249. Review of Reviews 
Women in the Krupp works. (Issue for 
Sept. 1916. vol. 54: 337-338). 
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250. Rlchardson. Dorthv M, 
~olicewom&x ( ~ o i n e n ' s  Employment, J an  
15, 1015. p. 4.)  
251. Robertson, Archibald 
Won~cn  dr~vers. (Tramwny c9: Rnilwny 
Worli!. vol. 42. 11.33-35. London. 1917). 
252. Scharlieb, ~ a ; ~ '  
Mrdicul women and the war. (Women's 
Rmployment, ,Jan. 1 ,  1015. p. 5.) 
253. S m ~ t h ,  Rosamond 
Womrn and ~ n u l i i t ~ o n  work. (Women'a 
Inilustrid New, April 1916. p. 14-30). 
254. Stebbing, E, P. 
The e~nployinent of women in  forestry. (Eng- 
l ~ d i w o n l ~ ~ ,  June l!) lL 1). 215.223. 
Dm, 1915. p. 24 1-246). 
Considers thc opening.; for  womrn in both 
the nlanunl pnrt and in the executive 
side. 
255. Stephenson, G .  H. 
Phw~ilitcv and d~sncnsine. (Women's Em- 
I ) ' o y n ~ e ~ ~ i ,  Feb. 18, 1916.) ' 
Drn~ancl for trained womcn t o  take tho 
~ ~ l s c e s  of men. 
25G. Still, F. R .  
Worncn ns macllinists. (Industrinl Mnn- 
:~gmicnt, August. 191 7, p. 650-654). 
Trentb of trnnsforulation tha t  has tnken 
placr b~cause of women's enlrnnce. 
Trnnsportat~on n~rt~hotls ,  class distinctions. 
Sources iron1 which Anlerican womcn 
muy be drnwn nntl suggestion8 a8 t o  
then trcnlment. 
Tarpey, J. T. Kmgsley 
Toy-makinq. (W~IIICII'S Employment. 
June 2, 1916. p. 4-5). 
Onc of the English "War industries" for 
women. 
Tramway & Railway World 
The woman contluctor; possibility of her 
permnnent enlployment. (Vol. 39, p. 275-6 
  on don, 1916). - 
Women in motor works. (Vd .  40, p. 440. 
Lontloo, 1111 6). 
United Stater.. Labor Statistics Bureau. 
Monthly Review 
Womcn recruits for work o n  fnrms in  Grent 
Britain. (Issue for July, 1917. p. 28-31). 
Tells of the work of the Women's Nntion- 
nl Land Service Corps. 
261. Women's war-time work i n  Gerrnnn m e t d  
trades. (Issue for Sept 1917. p. 134-5). 
262. Williams, Mary Brush 
The clerk's ~nninps. ( S ~ t u r d a v  even in^ 
Post, Sept. 20, 1017. p. 26, 26, SO, 33, 35, 
37, 38. 111.) 
Some of the wnr occupntions of English- 
women. 
263. Women's Employment 
Dent,nl n~echanics, 3 new profession for 
w o n ~ c ~ ~ .  (Issue for Mnrch 5, 1916. p. 6) .  
264. Medical women and thc universities. (18. 
sue for July 2, 1015. p. 4-5). 
New dcnluntl for womcn phys~cians. 
265. War  work for women. (Issue for April 7, 
1916. p. 4-61, 
Outlines briefly demand for women in 
vnrious occupntions, with mention of re- 
quirements nnd training. 
266. Women signallers. (Issue for Nov. 17, 
~ o l i ~ n l c c r  work for \~onlell. 
2G7. Women's Industrial Mews 
Wnr- t iue  clerk. (Issue for Oct. 1917, p. 2-3). 
Unnk irninlilg iur n.oll\erl in ffnll Street. 
(Issue for Ocl. 1!)1i. p. ~193:-211.1). 
270. American Association for Labor Legislation 
Labor l t~ms in unr time. N. Y. 1917. 
Spccinl Bulletin No. 1, A11r1l 1917. No. 2, 
June  I91  7. 
Outlmcv prog1:inl for protection of in- 
dustrial standnrcls. 
271. Chamberlain, Mary 
Won~en  nnd wnr nork. (Survey, May 19, 
1017). 
~i;scusses nntionnl plans on foot t o  pro- 
tect women worker& III the United States 
during war t h e  Iron1 over strain and 
over fnligue. Atlvocntes federal regula- 
tion and supervision of hours of work. 
272. Comite lntersyndical d'Act~on contra IiEx. 
ploitation de la Femme 
French t r d e  unions nsk international sc- 
tion on industrinl reforms. (Life nnd La- 
hor Kov. 191 7, gs. 179-180). 
Objrctb nr~d n~rthotls of Comnlittee in 
protecting working women. 
273. Consumers' League of Massachusette 
Wonlen's work in wnr time, 4 p. Bulletin 
No. I 4  Nov. 1917. 
How the  Lcngue is trying to snfeguard 
thc interests of working women nnd main- 
tain existing lnbor stnndnrds in the st re^ 
of wnr dcnlnnds. 
274. Direk, William 
Won~cn  fnrnl workers nnd n minimum wags. 
(Englishwomen June 191 7. p. 190-195). 
2% Englishwoman, October 1917 
Overworked woman by M. L. G. p. 1-12. 
276. March 1917. 
Women in thc nlunition courts, p, 213-221. 
277. Great Br i ta~n,  Board of Trade 
Free Snturdny afternoon for women in 
clothing trntles. (Lubor Gazette July 1917. 
p. 238. 
Abstrnct of new French Inw concerning 
women workers. 
278. Ministry of Munitions 
Interim ~ e p o r t  on ~ntlustrial enicieiicv nntl 
fetigue by  Health of Munition Workera 
Committee. London 1917. 
279. Wclfarr supervision hlen~orantlurn N. 2 of 
IIealth of Mu~ution Workers Committee 7 p. 
London 1 Lll i). 
280. Markham, Violet R. 
TVonlcn trade unionihls nnd Lhc mar. (Wom- 
en's Trflcle Rcview, July 1915. p. 10-17). 
Same number contains questions in  Par- 
linment rcpnrding women's war work. 
281. Program for Labor 
New Republic, Aprd 14, 1917. p. 312-313). 
Need for protecting labor in the United 
Stntes as shown by English experiencc. 
282. Spencer, Edna Lawrence 
Thc inrlustr~al enlcrgency and how to meet 
it. (Mnssuchusclte Club won in^^. Oct. 
1917, p. 8-10). 
Whnt Mnssnchusetlu IS rloing nnd cnn do  
to maintain protective stnnrlnrds. 
283. United States. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Mensures of protection for working mothers 
in France. (Monthly Rrview, July 1017. 
p. 30-411. 
2P.i. Sanger, Sophy 
Henlth of mun~t lon  worlcrrs. (Wonicn's 
Industruld News, .July, 1917, p. 12-18), 
Rcviews the  rclinrts of the Health of niu- 
nition Workers Conunittee. 
285. Survey, October 27, 1917. 
Keelmg u p  induslr~al  btuncl~~rds p. !)7. 
hlnssachuselts wnr emcrgcncy conimittee. 
286. United States. Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Muintennnce of industr id stnndnrds. 
(Monthly Review, June, 1917. p. 807- 
809).  
Resolution adoptcd nt meeting of Execu- 
t ~ v e  Committee on Lnbor ns approved by 
the Advisory Committee of the Council 
of National Defense. 
287. Protection of labor ~ta~idarcis. (Monthly 
Rev~ew,  May, 1017. p. G47-GG1). 
Olgunlzat~cm nnd inthvitluuls interested 
in safegunrcling e x ~ s t i n ~  labor stsndnrds. 
Membersh~p of Conmitttee on Lnbor of 
Council of N~t ionnl  Defense, Labor laws 
111 war tmc .  R~co~n~nends t ionb  of Anier- 
icnn Associstion for Lnbor Legislation, 
Children's Bureau, nnd Natlonnl Con- 
miners League. 
2SP. War t ~ m e  raids on Labor, 
Lilcrnry D~gest ,  June lG, 11317. p. 1813. 
289. Women and t he  Munitions Act. 
Women's Trntle Unlon Rcview, July, 1917. 
p. 7-10. 
Snulc issue contnins sections on Recon- 
struction of factory life, Factories nnd 
workshops in 19lG, nnd Questions in 
Pnrkiament regarding the employment 
of wonirr. 
'LOO. Women's Trade Union Review, July 1916. 
Wngcv of women munition workers p. 6-16. 
Also Questions in Parliament on women 
munition workcrs. 
('To I I C  c c ~ ~ i t ~ n u e d  
List of References on Textile Industry 
Conlpiled by ERNEST L. LITTLE 
Secretary, Textile Department, Merchants National Bank, Boston, 
Contlnued Froni December Number. 
WOLLEN .iKD \irORSTI.D blhNUFhCTURE. 
147. Cone Drnwmg-Ruckley. A complete ex- 
planation of worsted cone drnwing. The 
cxpltrnal~ons are mnde clenr by the use 
of ninny cxceHrnt illustrations. Complete 
calculntions. 48 pages; 1 5  illustrations' 
- -  ~ 
flexible cloth. 
148. Cord Clolhs-Thonlus Oliver. This is a short 
monogruph denling with the structures 
of cord clothfi, pnrticularly those used by 
the British Army. Completc directions 
arc giving for the ~nanufncture of n large 
variety of this style fabric. It, is a book- 
let of pnrticulnr intereut t o  innnufnctu- 
rers engaged in the  production of cord 
cloth of &y tlcscr~pt~on. 
140. Faults  in the Munufacture of Woolen Goods 
nntl Then  Prevention-Reiser, This 
book covers not  only faults in weaving, 
but  in nll the processes, including selec- 
tion nntl preparntion of materlnl, washing 
cnrbonizing, drying, dyeing, spinning, 
weaving and fmshing. All subjects are 
treuted sy~ten~atical ly.  172  pages; 63  
illustrations; cloth. 
150. Finishing of Textile Fnbrics-Benumont. 
The scarcity of recorded knowhdge on  
flnishrng mnkes thls book of exceptional 
vnlue. It tnkcs up t h e  finishing of 
woolcn, worsted, union and other cloths, 
explaining the processes nnd mnchinery 
thoroughly and wlth the use of 150  ex- 
cellent illustrnt~ons; methods of finirthing 
various woolen, worsted and union fnbrlcs 
ure described; useful tables and notes. 
250 pages; cloth. 
151. How to Hake n Woolcn Mill Pay.-Mnckle. 
Thls book givces insight into the mothods 
of English nlanufacturers which will be 
intcrestmg. The subject is covered from 
nlixtures to placing goods on the market. 
(iG pnges; cloth. 
152. Manuul of Cloth Finishing.-This is a well 
written and elaborulely illustrated work 
on  cloth finishing which mnnufncturers 
nnd finivherv of woolen, worsted nnd 
union fubrics will find of great vnlue. By 
thc Editors of the "Dyer nnd Cnlico Prin- 
ter," 300 pages; profusely illustrated; 
cloth. 
153. Manufacture of Woolen and Worsted Ynrns. 
-Rnclcllffe. I n  one volunie the author 
gives concise but conlprehensivc accounts 
of the machinery and processes in both 
carded woolen and worsted yarn manu- 
facturing. The descriptions are clenr and 
the  work is exccllently illustrated. 340 
pages; cloth. 
54. Prncticnl Loom Fixing.--4inley. A hnnd- 
book containing 47 chnpters, ench of 
which deals with a practical phase of 
fixing woolen and worsted looms. A 
vnlufiblc book for loomfixers and over- 
seers. 88 pages; cloth. 
55. Pr~nciples of Wool Combing.-Priestmen. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
A vnluuble up-to-dute book on Ihc pre- 
purnto~y processes for worsted, through 
combing. To worsted 111cn this column 
represents un r r l ~ ~ ~ o s t  invnlunblc reference 
and instruction book. 272 pagcs; 8 1  
dlustrntions; cloth. 
156, Principles of Woolen Sl)iluni~ig-Pr1estm111. 
No rcco~nmentlntion 1s necdetl for this 
book. Those who hnve read Pncstmnn's 
other books will wnnt this work, All op- 
-erutions unrl  nuc chines from wool wnsh- 
ing through spi~ining ure thoroughly CX- 
plalnecl with excellent ~llustrutions. 325 
pngcs; 100 ~llustrntions; cloth. 
157. Principles of Worstcd Spinning. Priestman. 
A trentlric~lt of worstcd spinning dong  
new lines, nnd wlth its companion book, 
"Principles of Wool Combing," forniing 
a series thnt ought to be in thc possesion 
of ull worsted men. Includes tlrnwing. 
Open und Conc; Spinning, Twisting, Wlntl- 
ing, Reeling unrl Wtlrping. 300 pnges; 
1 10 ~llustrt~tlons; cloth. 
158. Scribbling and Curding.-G. R. Smith,  Re- 
lating to the Cording ancl S l h n i n g  posl- 
tion of the woolen industry, beginning 
wlth selecting the  ninter~nls nntl follow- 
Ing ~t through thc  vnrious niuchinea. I t  
is wrlllcn purticularly for overseers from 
a conmcrcinl po111t of view. Throws 
light on nlany of the difficulties which 
confront overseers. In un nppentlix il- 
lustrutes :inti describes machines for test- 
lrig ycms und cloths. 
159. Structure of the Wool Fibre.-Row~nun. 
l 'hc flrat edition of this book was pub- 
lished 111 1885. I t  wns ini~nediatoly ac- 
cepted us  the stnndnrd work on thc sub- 
joct. The prcscnt work is n revised edl- 
tion covering a11 the ground in relation 
to the wool fibre up to 1908. 475 pnges; 
80 illustrations. cloth. 
160. Wenve Roonl Munngement. Ainley. A 
uaetul hnndbook not  only for tlie overseer 
of wcuving nnd the loomfixer but  for the 
superintendent and thosc who desire lo 
flll any of these positions. GO pages; 
cloth. 
1 GI. Wool.-Hunter. A gcnernl work tnlting up 
t,he wool und worsted ~nclustries, bu t  
onl~tt ing techni~nl  detnil. A book for 
the stutlent. 118 pnges; illustrnted cloth. 
162. Wool Cnrdlng and Combing.-Barker & 
Priestly. This book 1s meanL to supply 
thc place in hternture on  wool enrdmg 
and combing held for rnnny ycnrs by 
McLurcn's book. The f ~ r s t  half of the 
book i d e v o t e d  to wool and Lhe rest t o  
scouring, mixing, cnrding, prepnring and 
combing. 260 pnges; 100  illustrntions; 
cloth. 
163. Woolen and Worsted.-Benumont. The  
n~anufncture of woolen, worsted nnd 
unlon ynrns and fnbrics is covcred in one 
lnrge volume. Beginning with the raw 
mntcrlnls there are chnpters Wool Sort- 
ing; Scouring nnd Blending; Carding, 
Spmnlng nnd Twisting; Worsted nrn Con- 
Slrinning untl Twlst~ng, Worsted yarn 
Con~rt~uction;  Francy T ~ v ~ s t  Threads; Fnb- 
rlc Structure; Weaves; Warp Preparn- 
hons; weaving; Wenve Combination; 
Druftlng; Pattern Design; Color Applied 
to Weaves; Conipound Pnbrtcs; Fabric 
Anulgs~s and Cnlculutions; F~nlshlng of 
Bnbrics. Lt 1s one of the niost notuble 
works on  iextllc mnnufncturing published 
m scverul years. G.40 pages; 500 illus- 
trations; 40 plates cloth. 
104. Wool Gmwing and the Tariff.-Wright. 
This book is a study of the economlc 
history of the Unlted States und deala 
prininrily w ~ t h  the growth of the wool 
growmg industry. Some interesting 
informntion also is given on the growth 
of wool and worsted mnnufacturing, tnrift 
~chctlulcs nncl ilnportntions. 360 pngcs; 
cloth. 
lG5. Wool 1ntlusty.-Paul T. Cherington. This 
book is tlie first In a scrles of studies of 
the pr~ncipul Arncricnn Industries. I t  is 
n cnuiplete treatise on buying und selling 
problonis of thc wool industry nnd nlao 
tliscusurs conditions in the distribution of 
cloth, the mternction between rnnrkets 
and tlie problems of tlie mill. Contains 
25G pages. 
166. Wool Yeur Boo1c.-In one volun~e lire glven 
outlines of woolen ynrn ninnufacture, 
worsted yurn mnnufucture, on both Eng- 
lish and French system, wcnving and fm- 
ishing. There nre numerous useful cnl- 
culatlons, tables, recipes and notes. 400 
pugcs; grccrl flcx~ble leather. 
167. Woolen Sl,ir1ning.-Vlckern111a. A coniplete 
work on  wool spinning from the fibre to 
f~nishcd ynrn. Grndes of wool nre irr- 
cludcd. Well written und illustrnted, 
with necessary cnlculntions. 362 pngcs; 
67 illustrntions; cloth. 
108. Woolen anti Worstcd Finishing.-Timmer- 
mnn. The melhodu nnd ninchinery used 
in fmshing  prt~ctlcnlly all classes of wool- 
en ~rntl worsted goods nrc explnined in a 
prnctlcnl mnnncr. On nccount of the 
scnrcity of books on the subject t h i ~  is 
tin exceptionully vnlunble book. 333 
pnges; 100 illustrntions; half leather. 
1 GO. Woolcn nntl Wo~sted Spinning.-Colllns. 
B e g i n ~ ~ i n ~  w ~ t h  the grndes of wool evcry 
process 111 thc ninnufncture of woolen 
nnd worsted yurns is explninetl. There 
IS also u chnpt,cr on felts. The book is 
well illustrntetl ant1 written in a s~nlple 
nitinner. 380 pngcs; I75 illustrations; 
hulf lcnthcr. 
170. Worstcd Overlooker's Hnndbook.-Buckley. 
A book of cnlculations, rules nnd tnbles 
for worsted drnwing and sprnning over- 
seers prinlnrily, but of valuc to all wots- 
tcd men nntl students of worsted mnn- 
ufncturc. 83 pages; flexible cloth. 
AGRICULTURAL LITERATURE + 
1:y ('lrurles A Green, Librarian 'RIassachusetts Agricultural College 
LIFE. 
Greek. 
Heslod, B. C. 859-824 
Senophon, B. C. 375. 
Thcocritus, 13. C. 283-263. 
1<0UUIlb. 
Caio, B. C, roo 
Plmy, U. C. 23-79. 
Varro, B. C. 82-36. 
Columella, 1st century.  
Virgil. 
British. 
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~ o e ,  E .  P. 
Sharp, D. L. 
Pictiorl. 
Allen, James Lane. 
Olllvant. 
Minist el ,  Mrs. Edi th  h4 
Neiahbors. 
Natupski .  
*"Brief outline of a l ec tu re  t h e  l i b ra ry  
class of thc College of Bus iness  Adminis- 
tration of Boston University,  November 
22, 1917. 
TECHSIC~I.  OR BUSIXI:SS MATERIAL. 
IIistor.ica/. 
Anthony Fitzherbert ,  1748-91. 
Thomas Tusser,  1524-80. 
Samuel I-Iartlib, 1599-1670. 
Jethro Tull, 1674-1741. 
'-1 dwrtising. 
International Harvcs to r  Co .  
Gernlan Kali Co. 
Railroads-N. Y. Central .  
Shcrwin Wi l l i an~s  P a i n t  Co. 
IJcr iodical 
hgr lcul tura l  Index. 
IIIJII rlc~tiotral or  Tert  Books. 
Judd Co 
Ginn and Co. 
Lippincott. 
Macmil lan .  
W e b b  Pub l i sh ing  Co. 
S ta t e  
Agr .  Colleges.  
B o a r d s  of Agriculture.  
Socie t ies-Agr .  and  Hor t .  
Federal 
C o m m r .  of Corp. 
Fed. T r a d e  Com. 
U. S. D. A. 
F. a n d  Dept. Bulletins. 
Periodicals-seed rep. 
E x p e r i m e n t  Sta t ion Rec. 
B L'hlXl ' \?  LIBRARY INSTRUCTION 
Boston Ut~ivrrsity 
The first lecture of the year wns by Mr. George 
W. Lee, l lbrnr in~~ of Stone antl Wcbster, who 
spokc on "Library Service." In the nbsencc of 
Mr. Power, Mr. Lee wns introduced by Mr. Er- 
nest L. Litt,le, secretary of the textile depnrtmcnt, 
Merchants National Bank. 
Other lectures have included: Mr. John A. 
Lowc, of the Massyhusctts Public Librnry Com- 
m~ssion, spoke on Llbrnry Commissions!' "The 
Literature of Women in Industry," n section of 
the work under bibliography, wns conducted by 
Miss Ethel M, .Tohnson, librnrinn of the Womens 
Educntlonul and Industrial Union. 
Mr. H. B. Meek, chief clerk of the West India 
Oil Company, Port-of-Spaln, Trinidad. B. W. I., 
iipoke on LLPopul;lrizing the Library". 
A resume of the work of the Spec~nl Libraries 
Association and the growth of special libraries 
was told in "The Spccinl Librnry Field," a lecture 
by Guy I<. Murlon, hbrarian of the P~lgrlm Publi- 
city dssocietion, antl former secretury of the As- 
sociation. 
The State Librarinn of Rhodc Island, Mr. Her- 
bert 0. Brighnm, spoke about "Government Doc- 
unient+Their Importance and Usefulness." 
Si t r~rnor~s  Cnllege 
The entire senior class of the Slmmons College 
Librnry School goes to the l~brury of the Women's 
Educutionnl nnd Industrial Union for part of 
their practice work. Each student goes for three 
afternoons nnd is ussignetl some special work, as 
assisting on thc book lists or legislative index. 
The work is prefaced by n tnlk on business librn- 
rlcs and the work of cncli student is cr~tlc~zed 
by the director of the dcpnrtment and reports scnt 
to the Collegc. Several seniors in the Sccretarinl 
School are also receiving part of their practice 
work in the same library. 
The Indexers of Chlctigo are stnrting irnmedi- 
ately n special course for medical secretaries and 
librnriuns wh~eh  will fill a long felt need. When 
space perniits we shall publish s etatenlent of the 
new work, its aims, etc. 
* Rrlef outline of a lccturc Ixfole Llw l ih ro ly  class of the  Col legc  of Business .\tlm~nist~at~on f 
llostcrn Untvc~sit)., Novciiil~er 23, 191 7. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 2 7 
IN THE 
Miss Ruby M. Avery, Rive~side,  '17, has 
been appointed an assistant in the lihrary 
of the C ~ t ~ u s  Experiment Station of thc 
Univcrsity of California at  Riverside. 
Miss Olive Bramhall, is in the \Var Dc- 
partmcnt ofrice at Washington. 
Mrs. Ethcl  R. Camburn, Wisconsin, '12, is 
acting l i l ~ ~ r i a n  of the Mississippi Agricul- 
tural Collcgc. 
Miss Ethel T. Collins, Itiversidc, '16-17, 
is in the employ of the Inclexers, Chicago. 
Mr. Whitman Davis, 1il)rat ian of the MIS- 
sissippi :\gricaltur;ll College, is organizing 
thc libim-y at Ca~np  Shclby, Ilattiesburg 
Miss Majorie Flanders, Simmons 'I,+-15, 
is an assistant in tltc I l c p a r ~ ~ n e ~ l t  iAgrl- 
culture Library at Manitoba. 
Miss Alice J. Gates, ccli~or of the "Cata- 
logue of Technical Periotl~cnls In New York 
L; l~rar ics~ '  has res~gnccl i ro~ , :  the  r n i t c ~ l  
Bng~neering Soc~cties Library to hccome li- 
hrarian of the 13ankers ' I ' r~i-r  Conlpnnp, 
New York City. 
Mr. Frank Goodwin is with the l i l~rary of 
the  American 13rass Co~npany,  Waterbury,  
Connecticut. 
Mr. Charles E .  Graves, N. Y Statc. '13, 
11as rcsignrd frow tlie Univ:raity of Tl11n1-m 
Library and is now I ~ b r a ~ i a n  vI the Minne- 
sota I-I~storical Society at  St. l'nul. 
Mrs. J S. Greenway, N. Y .  State, '08-'09 
is intlcx;~~: it! the ofice oZ the C l ~ ~ e f  r ~ !  (3rd- 
nance, Wasllmgto~i. 
Mr. Daniel N. Handy, librarian of the I n -  
surance Lihrary A S ~ ~ ~ i a t l i ~ n  ot 110.;1,)11, liq, 
been elected ;I ~ i l eml~e r  of ~ l i c  IVoi~icr, s
Eclucatioi~nl and Inclustrial i n i o n  Library 
adviwry boa1 tl 
Mr. Arthur B. Maurice, former editor of 
Tlrc BooBmtr~~ i s  now in New York repre- 
sentative ol  Little, firow11 B Co. 
Miss M a ~ y  A.  ITntl~away, Smn ions ,  ' ra ,  
I n s  resijir~ctl her position 111 the Milwaultec 
Public Lil~rary to accept tlic position of 
cataloguer on Llie Lil)rary Staff 01 Llie 
Portland Ccment Aqsociation, Chicago. 
Miss Jean M. Holt,  head O F  tlic l i l~rary 
department of Macrnillan 2 n d  Company, 
NCW York, is now with the H 1.V Wilson 
Company. 
Mr. Har ry  A. Hopf, manager of the plan- 
ning dept., Phoenix Mutual Life Jns. Co., 
ha s  resigned to take a similar posilinn with 
the  Du Pont Company, Wiltuil~gton. Mr. 
Hopf has a national reputation a s  an cffici- 
ency expert-using the term efficiency in 
i t s  broadest sense. 
Miss Theodora KimbaI1, librarian of the 
Harvard U. Sch , of Landscape Architec- 
ture, 1s a co-author of "An Introduction to  
t h e  Study of Landscape Design." 
Miss Hilda Lancefield, N. Y. State, '17, 
has  been appointed assista!~t reference li- 
brarian of the Kansas Agricultural Collegc, 
Manhattan. 
Mr. John A. Lapp, it is reported, has 
FIELD 
been appointed director of investigations of 
social Insurance ior  thc Statc of OFio. 
Mr. Guido Mariotti, N. Y. Statc, 16-'17, 
is an  assistant in tlic llbrnry of the T. S. 
Bureau of Biology. 
Mr. Joseph F Marron, formerly legisla- 
tive reference librarian, Texas.  Statc Li- 
brary, has becomc assistant librarian of 
thc Duquesnc (Pa.) l'ubl~c Library. 
Mrs. Helen C. Mathews, IJrntt, '03, is a 
ciltalogucr in the library of the I-lispatlic 
Society of hnicrica. 
Mr. hrlliur 13, Maurice, former editor of 
. ~~ ~. 
The Boolcrnan is now h'k ~ o r i c  represen- 
tative of Little, Drown & Co. 
Miss Ada M. Nelson, I n s  ree~gried fro111 
Grinncll College Li l~rary  to be with the 
Minnesota I-I~storical Socicty L!l)rary. 
Miss Mabcl Newhart, I+'. It., 06, IS now 
with lhc ,lrniour and Company Library, 
Chicago. 
Miss Beth Pasko, L. :\., 'IG, has been 
appointed librarian of the Soutlicrn Cali- 
fornia Hdison Company, Los Angcles. 
Miss Mabel A. Spear, Simmons, '13, was 
appointed Novcinl~cr I j th secretarial as- 
sktant  in the Cnllcgc of Uusincss t\clminis- 
lion L i l ~ r a ~ y ,  noston Univcrsity. 
Miss Elizabeth W. Steptoe, Drexel, '14, 
has hcen appoii~iccl incles clerk in the 
Bureau of Orcl~la~ice, WasI~ington. 
Miss Lavina Stewart, Wisconsi~l, '13, has 
resigned as rcference librarian of the Uni- 
versity of North Dalcotir to go to the li- 
brary of tlic University of Wyoming. 
Miss Dorthea Thomas. Pill.. GO. has I~ccn 
appointed lil)rari:m 01 'the l f a r l k ' s  Loan 
and Trust  Con~pa~ iy ,  New York. 
Miss Isabel L. Towner, N. Y. Stotc. '07- 
'08, is now l i l xa r i n~~  of tile l.etlcixl noard 
of Vocatiorlal Education, Wash~ngton. 
Miss Catherine S. Tracey, Pratt,  '05, is 
with the 17. W. Wilson Con~pany :IS cdi- 
tor  of thc Cumulat~vc Book Indcx. 
Mr. E. D. Twcedell spokc on "Spccial 
Libraries" aL a meeting of the Chicago 
Library Club.  
Miss Katherine Warren, Sin~lnotls, '14, 
is wit11 thc lil>rary of the National Tndus- 
trial Corifcrcncc Board, Boston. 
Miss Dorothy Watson, N. Y ,  '16-'17, has 
left tlie tccllnology clivision of the New 
S o ~ k  Public Library to go 13 tlie library 
of the United Engineering Socictics. 
Miss Winnifred Wennerstrum, N. Y. 
State '16-'17, has Ixen  xppointed rcference 
lil~rarian of t l ~ c  Trcnton (N. T . )  Public 
. - .  
Library. 
Mr T. W. Koch, of the L11)r:uy of Con- 
gress, a t  thc a n ~ l i ~ a l  confcrence of ~11e Mis- 
souri Li l~rary Association spoke on "The 
Prohle~n  of Commercial and Technical Li- 
braries in ~ r & &  Britain." - 
Mr. J. C. V. Garrett has I)een appointed 
librarian of T h e  Rowntree Coninanv's Li- 
. . 
llrary in York, England. 
NEWS NOTES 
The  Sociological Library of the Amherst  
H. Wddcr  Charity has been organized and  
is located in the Library Room on the  
Fourth Floor of the Wilder Building, Min- 
neapolis, Minn. Social workers or  other 
persons intcrestcd in social problems have 
access to this Library. Within the limits 
of thc appropriation made by the Wilder 
Charity, the Executive OWcers of the wel- 
fare agencies of the city a r e  requested to  
make recommendations for the purchase of 
books relating t o  their individual subjects. 
Miss Josephine McPike, a trained librarian 
of experience, is in charge of the catalog- 
uing work From Social 1Vclfaw. 
At ;1 recent ~ncc t ing  oi  thc  British Li- 
brary Association it was said t h a ~  "Com- 
mercial lil~rarics sho111d be established in 
a11 grcat trade centers of the  Kingdom a s  
part of municipal library systems. Techni- 
cal l~hrar ics  ought to be in towns and made 
to  fit into the educational system. Mini- 
cipal rcfercnce lil~r:lrics shoultl collect data 
on locnl government in connection with 
municipalities." F rom the same country 
COIIICS also the following. "I t  is ill the in- 
terrst of the clonle.;tic and foreign trade ol 
this country to cstahlish comrncrcial li- 
brarics in lil~rnries in trading and industrial 
centers which should be brought  together  
to form special libraries." 
T h c  library of the Mass. Agricultural 
Collegc dur i~ lg  the past  year lent 56 village 
libraries throughout thc state on  fruit grow- 
ing, fa rm crops, poultry husbandry, home 
economics, rural sociology and  fa rm ma- 
chinery. 
"The Council of  the British Library As- 
sociation is of the  opinion tha t  by organiz- 
m g  a 1)ody of special 11111arians within the 
4ssociation and by inclucling a section in 
the Record  on Special L~b ra r i e s  ( to serve 
the purpose of the American journal of tha t  
name) the members of the  Association 
might be increased ancl the interest of mem- 
bers generally awakened to  the  advantage 
of specialization." 
T h e  l i b r a ~ y  of the Women's Committee 
of thc Council of National Defence con- 
tains newspaper clippings, all kinds of gov- 
ernment documents, reports  of Canadian 
and English governments a n d  many allied 
relief committees. Other publications on 
the war question such a s  a r e  issued by es- 
t ab l~shed  organizations, as  the American 
Social Hygiene Association, National Child 
Labor Committee, etc. Most of the maga- 
zines of the day a re  indexed as to articles 
on women in war and like subjects in this 
country and foreign nations. 
Thc Prtblic, a weekly journal, on January 
hrst  increases both its size and subscription 
prlce. 
"A few libraries have made praiseworthy 
efforts t o  collect the data which our mer- 
chants  and  nianufacturers will find neces- 
sary in t he  cornn~ercial struggle after the 
feeble flicker of enthusiasnl for  commer- 
cial libraries, or business libraries sprang 
up  here and there. *+a The oportunity is 
still hcre;  hut it calls for swift and decis- 
ive act ion* acaclcmic discussion is insuffi- 
cient." Froln The Lib~arian and Book 
W o r l d ,  Oct.  '17. 
According to  British library periodicals 
there is a movement on foot t o  establish 
a co~nrnercial library in Hull. 
T h e  Insurance Library Association of 
Boston is preparing a special 30th anniver- 
sary number of its library !)ulletin, which 
will he i l l~i~tratecl  a n d  cnllia~n a hi.;inry of 
the  Association, o r i g~n  of library, and spec- 
ial feature articles by mcn prominent in 
the insurance wc~rltl. 
T h e  Montana State Penitentiary Library 
has received $1,000, for new books from the 
founder, W. A. Clark Jr., who originally 
gave $25,000 for the  library. 
A P u b l ~ ~ l i e r s '  Adv~sory  Board has been 
formed composed o l  the csecutive oficers 
of constituent bodies. The  membership in- 
cludes; Authors  League of America, Asso- 
ciation of Iieligious Papers, Associated 
Business Papers, Periodical Publishers As- 
sociation and the Agricultural Publishers 
Association. Offices are in New York. 
Ar thur  D. Little, Inc. Boston, have aban- 
doned their Canadian library and moved 
the eclu~pment to  the Boston office. The  
firm lately moved t o  their new commodious 
quarters  in Cambridge building. 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES 
BOOK REVIEWS 
S o m e  Lega l  P h a s e s  of Corporate  Fi- 
nancing,  Kcorganizatlon and  Ilcgulation. 
By Franc i s  L. S tc t son  a n d  others,Macmil- 
la11 Company, New York, 1917, 385) p., 
$2.;15: 
I l u s  volumme contains addresses  delivered 
in 1916 before t h e  Association of t h e  Bar  
of the City of New York. T ~ t l e s  o f  
lec tures  include: Prepara t ion of corporate  
bonds  a n d  dcbcnture  indentures ;  Foreclo-  
s u r e  of railroad mortgages;  Reorganiza- 
t ion of corporntions; b h e r n l a ~ i  ?\nti-trust 
L a w ;  Federal  T r a d c  Commission and  the  
Clayton Ac t ;  Public Service con~miss ions .  
T h e r e  is appended a l ~ s t  of cases cited o r  
discussed listed under  tlic t i t lc of plaintiff  
a n d  of defendatlt. E a c h  lecture w a s  de- 
livered I)y a spcclahst.  T h e  ave rage  Iqw- 
y c r  o f  to-day nlusL have specla1 t r a i r i ~ n g  
t o  under take  reorganization of corporat ions  
because i t  not  only  involvcs questions of 
law I)ui a l so  the ser11ccc 2nd atl\rice of p ~ n -  
mote r s  o r  i~nanc ie r s .  T h i s  is  ;I combina- 
t ion diflicult t o  find in attorticys. T h e  
h o a k  w a s  edited primarily for  the general  
lawyer  a n d  stutlcnts and  o thc r s  i n t e ~ e s t e d  
in  corporat ion linance, etc. 
T h e  Uni ted  S ta t e s  P o s t  Office. 
B y  Daniel  C. Ropcr.  F u n k  a n d  \Vagnalls 
Company ,  New York,  1917, 382 p., illus. 
1.50 net. 
Th i s  v o l u n ~ c ,  writtell by  a fo rmer  Fi rs t  
Ass is tant  Pos tmas te r  General,  sums u p  the  
his tory  atid the  present  c o n d ~ t i o n  of thc  
posta l  service of the  United Sta tes .  
S t a r t ing  with t h c  in t roduc t~on  in  ,which the  
ai1t111'r refcrs t o  11-c postal  >c r \ t ce  a s  the 
might ies t  iniplcment of human democracy,  
t h e  hook t rea ts  o f  tlie postal  servicc and 
civil izaiion; Colonial pos t  offices in -41ncr- 
c n ;  cnrly dcvelopnicnt of the  Fcclcral postal  
sys t em;  thc  modern sys t em.  work ings  o f  
a post  oflice;  railway mail  service; parcel 
p o s t ;  spccial  services;  postal  b a n k ~ n g ;  post-  
a l  engineering; ecor~otnic  utility of tlie post 
office;  f o r e ~ g n  t radc  11y pos t ;  tlic Iiuman 
e l emen t ;  tlie P o s t  Office Department; and 
compnrat ivc  postal  scrrice.  T h e  w o r k  is 
concruded b y  a n  in tercs t inp chap tc r  o n  
s t amp-co l l ec t~ng  and an appendix  con- 
ta in ing terms common in postal  use, offi- 
cials of the  P o s t  Office Depar tmen t  1775- 
1917, n chronological list of posta l  cvents 
a n d  a fair  I~~ l i l i og raphy .  Many  il lustrations 
a r e  i~iclutlcd. 
ITrw t o  Livre-Rilles f o r  heal thful  l iving 
b a w d  nn modern science. Ry T r \ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  I'-.;'.- 
e r  ant1 E t rgc i~c  I>. Fisk.  Funk and  'Cfrng- 
17;111s r ' n n i p ~ n y ,  Nc\v Yorlc. 1017, .745 1, 
$I oo net.  
F i rs t  pulllishcrl ill rq l ;  this volume is 
i inaV in i ~ s  r I 111 edition T I  w a s  iml~lislic.tl 
a t  !he request of the Life Ex tens ion  Ins t i -  
tutc,  Inc ,  which was  established hy a group 
of scientists a n d  I~usiness men to  provide 
a n  instilution of national scope devoted t o  
the science of increasing human happiness. 
T h e  kcy note of H o w  to  Live is not how 
t o  kccp well b u t  also how to preserve 
health,  i inprovc the physical cond~tions.  
T h e  contents  a r c  divided into material on  
air, fnocl, poisons,  activity, hygiene in gen- 
cral, and speci:~l sul)jccts c:~cli one of which 
is fur ther  sul~tli\-itletl. Statistical data and 
cliarts a r e  scnttcretl throughout the volume. 
" I iow t o  Chocse  ~ E c  Right Vocation" is a 
study o f  \oc.ation~l self-mc:lsurcment based 
upon naturnl ahilitics. 11 ai~iis to mcet the 
ncctl of cspcri counseling In ~ntli~iclual g u ~ d -  
arlcc in the choice of a vocation wllcre ac- 
t ~ 1  pcrsoni~l  counsclitig 1s not a\ailahle. 
I t  prcscnts a practical analysis and descr~p- 
ticln r l i  ~n:~n'.s i*oc;it~onal menial al~ilities 
and characlcr~stics, suggests numerous men- 
tal tests for sclf mcasurcment, and cites the 
tliflcrcni mcnlal nbiltitcs and characteristics 
s l~cc i l~ca l ly  rcrluirctl in each of fourteen hun- 
c!rc:tl tlist~nctivc vncdlions. Tlic fourteen 
huntlrctl voc;~tions listctl in the book ~nclude 
,y5: 11rofc5sionn. arl., xntl sciences; 344 co111- 
1ncrci.11 1:nterpriscs ant1 busincsscs , 700 trades 
mtl skillccl \ocations, with 720 sclf testing 
rluc<tion* 
-- 
"The American Public Library!' B y  
\rlllur 1 -  I'lcr~,ln.lck. N c w  Yorlc, :\ppleton 
.rut1 t:tlmp:l~ij, rev. Ic)r;., illus., 39G 11, $1.75 
llCt 
T11t\ is a 11cw rcvisctl edition of Dr.Bost- 
\,.ii.l,'y 11i)nk \ i I ~ i c h  1i1 st ;lpprared i l l  1910 H e  
! :I-. .lrltled r o n s ~ t l r ~ a l ~ l c  new nlate~tnl.  T h e  
I~noli n\~oitls tcclw~cal cliscussion and is fo r  
the gcnrral rcatlcr as well as library workcrs. 
Tl~rcr~igllout h ~  24 cl~aptcrs t l~cre are 'a 
p-~ml I ~ I ~ I I ) .  correclinns and adtlilions from 
tlie first edition l ' l ~ c r e  arc,  howcvcr, some 
v01-rcctions not nrdctl. For instance thc pub- 
lication of Special Librar'ics is attrilmted to 
a n  ;~tltlrcss w l ~ c r c  the pul~lication was issued 
111 1010. 
"The Educat ional  Value of Museums!' 
Ry L o u ~ s c  Connolly. Ncwarlc Muscun~ 
\ . , . ; t~c~;~l ion,  1 0 1 4  papcr,  73 p., 50 ccnls. 
This is ~ n a d c  up largcly of a report pre- 
sc~i!ctl : ~ f t r r  a l)cr+onnl sllrvey of Inany mu- 
s c u n ~ s  ~ I I  this cnuntry. It tclls of thc need 
of city museums, their yoortlination with 
tcnr l i in~.  nther cclucationnl agencies, and ma- 
terial of t h  Newark Muscnm. This report 
shnws the trcnti of thc development of the 
nmdcrn niusetlr?1. 11s a supplement to the 
~~;ltI l[ l l lkt  an ctglit p ~ g c  11si of references 
or1 tlic c t l u c i ~ t ~ o n a l  value of museums is ill- 
clucled scparatcly. 
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T h e  Journal of Leo Tolstoi-1895-1800. 
Translated by Rose Strunsky. Alfred A. 
Knopf, New York, 1917, 427 p., $zoo net. 
The  1st11 volumc of the Borzoi Russian 
Translations IS an intimate diary of perhaps 
the greatest of all the Rass~ans 
-4lthough at certain pcriocls and on certain 
occasions there was n seerning lack of harmo- 
ny betwcen Tolstoi and 111s children yet there 
existed the greatest 11ond of all between tl1.i~ 
teacher and his children. Thousands ln 
R u s s ~ a  took his life as  an esatnple and lelt  
the vain g lo r~es  of thc city with all its false 
staritlarcls and went to  livc among the people. 
Tolstoi a t  last yielded to  that "temptation" 
of which h e  speaks freely in his Journal to  
leave his home condit~ons. He wandered off 
on that last pilgrimage ~vI~ic11 ended i r ~  the 
little railway statlon of Osopova. His grave 
in the forest of Zakaz is the end of a sacred 
pilgrimage for  the Russian youth. This vol- 
ume covers only four years of thc sixty in 
which he kept his Jour~ral. I t  is published 
first because the editor has only the manu- 
scripts from rSgo to Tolstoi's death in 1910. 
"The Journal of Leo Tolstoi" is a transcript 
of the thoughts o i  a great Russian which 
have so permeated his people that they are 
now being rewritten 011 the pages of Russian 
11isto1 y. It is I~ecause the I~lood of his broth- 
er  calls to him from under the ground, that 
the Russian has undertaken to  advance one 
step ncarer to the iulfllrncnt of the great law 
to live togeher in harmony, to serve his 
brother and t o  do the one work- which is 
the one work for all, to love. The ultimate 
meaning of the Russian Revolution which 
took place in March, 1917, can be hest un- 
derstood through the pages of the "JournaI 
of Lco Tolstoi." 
How to Choose the Right  Vocation. By 
Holmes W. Merton. Funk and Wagnalls 
Company, hrcw York, 1917, 302 p I jo net. 
This  volume also contains explanatory 
notes by V. S. Chertov, editor of the origi- 
nal Russian Editor, with a short sketch of 
the life ol Tolstoi a t  the end of the nineties, 
a detailed list of his writings from t8gj- 
1899 and a full index. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
T H E  RAILWAY EDUC.\TIOWAL 
BUREAU has special instruct~on pam- 
phlets on almost every fcnture of prac- 
tical railroad work - original information 
unol)taina13le elscwliere. T l~csc  I)ooks, writ- 
t r n  for 'home study use, are not  or- 
dinarily available except to su11scril)ers t o  
our  Bureau service;but will be furnished to 
Spccial Librarians In selected sets of 
twenty-live pamphlets, a t  fFrn so per set. 
Sets havc already becn furnished to John 
Crerar Library, St. Louis Public Library, 
and others. Money refunded without ques- 
t ~ o n  i f  inspection does not satisfy. - D.C. 
Buel1,Tlle Railway Educational Bureau, Oma- 
ha, Nehr. 
Pages 31-34 d e l e t e d ,  adver t i s ing .  
